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Barber's Union Commended 
Student Council Delays Decision On ROTC 
The Student Counci l Thursday 
n ight decided to "wait" on a ROTC 
d ec ision. added ( W O mem bers to 
a nd reassigned their Egyptia n com-
m l!lee, and voted to comm end the 
Cal',>ond aie Barber 's Local Union. 
Th ~ las t aelion came, on mot ion 
by So,!)homo re Class Preside nt Dick 
Moore. as a result of a dec ision 
by the barbers in Decem ber to 
DOl raise the price of haircu ts. 
On the ROTC question. the 
council heard the results of a stu-
d ent opinion poll from Allen Mat-
thews educational a ffairs commis-
. ianer: Student Body President Dick 
Childers suggested to the council 
thaI they " do some ser ious think-
ing " on the mat ler and nOt base a 
decis ion only on the resulls of the 
poll . 
No Drastic Action 
Thom.pson Point Senator Marian 
Dean, clHtll"man 0( the counci l's 
Egypt ian com mittee, repor ted to 
the counCil tha t the committee had 
decided not to take " dras tic ac· 
tion" but to " keep pluggi ng away 
and re-pres("Oting " the matter to 
Universi ty P I'esident Delyte W. 
Morris. The comm itt ee had been 
manda ted by the counci l La decide 
a course of ac tion for the council 
rega rding the Egy,pt ia n , 
In the ge nel'al d iscu;;sion which 
followed , Kara n Davis, Na tional 
Student Associa t ion Coordina tor, 
sugges ted that th e council take a 
s tand and then act as a pressure 
group, The council , she said, could 
work on an "ideal bas is," instead 
of trivial points . 
Larry Laswell, Senior Class 
Pres ide nt, told the cOuncil that a 
de finite plaLfor m IS needed con-
cerning the Egyptian. 
FoUow ing a mOllon for liq uida ting 
t he old Egy,plIafl comm iltee and 
fo rm ing a ne\\' one. plus a n a mend-
ment lO that motion defi ning: I.be 
comm ittee 's pUI'J)ose - both of 
wh ich we re defeated - the coun cil 
passed, 12·0, a mOlion add ing twO 
me m bers to t he old comm itlee 
a nd assigning it the job Of "derio· 
ing the pos ition of the council on 
the Egy pt ian." 
NeW Members 
Miss Davi s and Thom pson Point 
Senator Bill Perk ins were na med 
as new mem bers. Stand ing memo 
bers are Graduate Sena tor J e rry 
Marchildon, Freshm an Class P resi · 
dent Charles No va k, ThOmp~on 
Point Senator Marian Dean, Woody 
SOUTHERN GOES NORTHERN -- A prolonged .pell of cold weather added ;ce .kat;ng to the 
Hall Sena tor Diana Kline , a nd ~1 ar­
ried Stud("Ot SE'nator Da le Klaus. 
The com mittee is to prese nt a 
wr itten rC,!)()rt on J an . 25. 
After the vote, Miss Davis, in 
what sh e termed a ",.roba.bl~' out 
0( order" stalement admoni",hed 
council me.mbers to face up to their 
responsbillties or ~ign. Her slale-
ment folJowed one by Childers in 
which he urged members to serl-
ously consider thei r re5IJoOnsibilities. 
Childers re..oorted Lhat an opi nion 
pali on a ctivity fees is a ll distribut-
ed and abo ut 25 pe r cen t collectE'd. 
Se\'eral members vo iced ('once r'n 
a bout areas on and ort campus not 
be ing included in the pall. 
Bus Changes Asked 
Sou thern Acres Sena to r F r it z 
K rause asked abou l the poss ibility 
of the Southern Acres bus s topping 
at the Uni ve rsity Center or a 
shelter be ing prov ided a t the bus 
lot near the Health Service build--
ln g. 
In a ns ..... e r to t he question, Ch ild-
ers said Lh a t the Ill inois Central 
Railroad tracks pl'esents a problem 
in busses s topping a t the Cenle r. 
He sa id that be ..... ou ld look into 
the matter. 
The apoint ment o[ J anet Bleem, 
Home Economics major from 
Walsh to the jud icial Board, was 
:'l. pnro\'ed by the counciL Miss 
Bleem, who has served on the 
bourd, replaces Terr'y Ha mil ton. 
who d roPJleCi ou t of schooL 
Friday, Nov 13, 2026 
'Doomsday' 
Speaks on 
Forecaster 
Population 
An Aus ll'ian - born physicis l who cal formula he had dev ised. for 
has predicted ma nkmd's end to the blood cell-count s tudies. Usi ng elee-
exact day- Friday, Nov. 13, 2026- t rO!llC com..oulers he found that 
:~~s~t~e~U::d:;u~~:~ :~l)i n:i:h~~~ popu la lion fig ures he de r i~' ed from 
the cause of "DoomSd ay," the his for mula coincided closely to 
po~ou l"lion explOSion. es t ima tes made throug hout his tory. 
Heinz Von Foerster , head of the P I'ok ctlng from the for mula, he 
BiologlC<t1 Computer Labora tory a t came up with Friday the 13th, Na-
the UniverSity of rIlinolS, will g1ve vembl'r of 2026, as "Doomsday." 
a Sig ma Xi lectul'e on " Causes and He adnl1lS that Lhe formula may 
Consequences of Human Populat iOn b~ off as m uch as 10 years , but 
Growth" at 7: 30 ,p. m. 10 Un ivcrsl ty no more , before " the nu mbe r of 
School's St ud to Theater. Il wi ll be elem ents (p..'>Vplc) goes to infinity 
free to lhe gene ral pubijc. and the clever popula tion anni-
Von Foerste r made nat iuR\~ Ide hd Cites itself." 
headlines JD 1960 when he postu- Von Foel'Ster and hiS assoc iales 
laled. in a "Science" mag ,I1.lne believe the only way of avoidmg 
a rtlde. that " Doomsd:lY" wi li come j'lOnu jat ion suffocat ion is establish-
65 yea r!> hence when the earth'S men! of a un i\'ersal control me-
ro:ml.ltlon . acceler?- t ing si nce the chams m to keep numbers at a de--
bi,·t h of CIH'is t , will " squeeze it- si red level. He has proposed heavy 
self to deat h." He reached thc ('on- taxallon on [am il ies with more than 
clusion afl er I('sti ng. _a_m_ "_'_h,_'m_ ac:-'_i". _"::-'·O-:-d_' i_ld_ref1_ a-:s=a _PO_S::-S_i b_il_il_Y.~ __ 
Italian Moyie to he Shown Wedl1esu~y 
Religion in Life Week 
Activities Begin Sunday 
e xtra -curricular activ ities at Southern last week. The sport, normally more popular in north e rn The ann ua l Religion in Lire will end Friday. Jan. 26. 
climes, attracted heavy interest among SIU students . In addition to skating on tho lake on Week begi ns Sunday, J an. 21, Sponsored by SIU's Inter-F aith 
campus shown a bove, tennis courts at the nort h end of the football stadium were a lso con- with a supper c lu b presided over Council, the week 's a c tivi ties will 
"erted to rin ks. Enjoying the skating were three lovely sophomores : Lynda Wal ker, Ifef , Mary by the Reve rend W. Haydn Am- cenler a round workshOps, leo-
Dill center and Jan S ipsma. With new cold weather on the way th8.Jkating may cont inue well brose o[ the Studen,t Ch~ I ~.t l .a n tures a nd panel di scussions em~ 
inn.,;:to:..,::th:;;, • ..:w:.:e::e.::.k.~~ ___ -;;;--___ -; __________________________________ ~F:..;o:.:u.::nd.::.a.::l:.:'o:.:n:.: . ...:T:.:h.:..e _~.:..e:...e_k_s __ ac_l_"_"_'es_ phasizi ng the role of relig ion in 
-:: our everyday lives , Students Face Prosecution Preceeding Relig;on m Life 
C B d Ch k , t I $47 531 • , Y s ;:~ek·s:::::)~S C~~:i~~ia~ ill ~~~:en~ ampus a ec s 0 a , In wo ear ~~I~~t§£~e!:~eEIP~tt~~~~i~~ 
Bad checks wr itten by South- students in the amount of 511 ,2'i2.- a ccount is OUI of funds . In most ing checks from parents o ver al I p. m. 
em Ill inois Un ive rsil.y students 61 s ince J une, 1961, o ver $1,200 is cases this is due to poor book- which they have no account ing and the second Saturday. Ja n . 20. 
for tu ition, houslOg, and other ex- s till ouLsla nd lng. keeping and errors by the s tudent cont ra !. Channel 8, WSIU.TV, will also 
penses have amount ed to $47,531.- Secun ty officer Tom Leffl er rat her than deliberate all empLS As an "educational eXI.erience" fea tu re a program enti tl ed, "AA 
45 since July, 1 9~, accord mg to said he has been ad vised by tJle at fra ud , he po inted out. He add- he urged that l)arents encourage Higher Education and Religion unlve~~:t ~:.!,c~:~~re has been ~ai~~~: R~~~~!.ay,S t:~:~ b:t:r:e:~ ed ~h a t there a re not many reo students to have tbeir own Check- Pa r tners?" on Jan. 19 a t 7 p . m. 
prepared by uni ve rSi ty officials longer go on " ac ting as a coilec:- pe:":t~~n requested that when a ing a~cornts and maintain. tbem The lnter-~aitb Council will 
to crackdov.'n on fu ture offende rs. lion agency ror bad checks ..... ithin s tudent is notirled, of a bad check a.oour e y. s~nsor a stu ent reli gious art ex:-
l1J)On receiving a bad check, the the intent of the law." he should respond quic kly. This A local bank ... offieiaJ agrees h i \from J an. 21 througb Jan. 29 
bursar will not ify the student and Full Considoratiea Givea not on ly helps the student but the Iwith Zaleski in t t the problem "':t t e Student Chr is tian Founda-
flate lite reason why the check un ive rs ity personnel as we ll. The ieri in simPle matbematiCS, but tlon. 
has been returned. The student is Zaleski says that the Universi ty bursar has estim ated Utat track- he al!iO feels that a great percent- During the week there will also 
Chen given several days to re- is giving the student every ~r- ing down the writers of the e las tic age of the trouble is due to the be coffee and doughnut bours 
deem the check, If the student twtity to make the check good. 11 ba nkdrafts and collecting from fact that the sludent did not Db- sponsored by va rious groups , The 
does not respond to the first no- he does not, there i.& little basis them may have cost the uni versi- l&iIl the. proper business back- Wesley Foundation will have a 
tice, a certified letter will be sent for further cons ideration . Stu· Ly as much as $10,000 since July, grouad in high scbool for the rireside devotional on Tuesday. 
by assistant dean, JOSeph Zaleski. dents who wri te bad checks will 1959. transaction of bank aHurs. J~n . 13, a t 9: 45 p. m . 
• th.is deadline is not met, the receive counseling under the new Zaleski blamed a large num ber Many local merchants have ex- The Inter-Faith Council which 
matter "HI be turned over to the prOcedure and repeated offendeno of rubber checks on a " certakl pressed anxiety about th is protr planned the special week includes 
ltates attorney. may be suspended from SID, ac· la o!<: of respons ibility" by the stu- lem, Zaleski said that the univer- S,otisl SLudent Union, Canterbu-
Penalty for what the law caJq cording to Zaleski. dents in not r ea lizing the import· sity will assis t the merchants in ry, Christian Science Organiza-
tile ·<deceptive practice" 01 M'rit- Thomas 1. Watson, bursar, es ti- anee of accu rate bookkeep ing, eve ry way possible. If the univer. lion, Gamma Delta, In ter.Varsity 
lac ,bAd cbec.ki is up to $501 fine mated that 8 out of 10 checks t hat legible hand wr it ing. clear indi ca· sity is not able to red eem the Otrislian Fellowship, J ewlsh SW. 
:.. "Pot:: s:: .m :e=i:;m:; tnr; ~:u~~ie~~e ~~~~ ~Slha~r ~i:sot:e t~~d~:~: b:;k ~~~n~:; ~e~' t~~e m~:~~e:nt~l~db~ere~~~~ ::~i~n~~~~:~~t~:~u:anF!.CX:: 
both. them are honest m istakes where cheeks. There are other factors chant can take whatever action tion, Un itari8Jl Olristian FeUow-
Of 419 rubber oheo1a; issued by the student is not aware that his tOQ. he ex.,olained, such as cash- he feels is necessary. ship and Weslev Foundatioo.. 
P.g.2 
Won~r About the Congo? 
African Affairs Regional Conferenoe 
Will Bring 'Dark Continent' lto Light 
The organizational meeting of terence is expected to be esta~ 
the Southern Illinois Conference llshed at Ule next meeting of the 
Olil African Affairs was he I d Southern Jllinois Conference on 
1bursday (January 11 ) in the African Affa irs to be beld Janu-
University Center a t 2 p . m. ary 19. 
The purpose of the meeting was Thursday's conference "'aIi at. 
to develop a program for a re- tended by several members 01 tb.e 
clonal conference for southern IJ- Educational Council of 100, Stu-
linois to be held at stU next dent Council and facul ty. 
spri ng , The tentative progra m " Th is could be a f..OtaJ universi-
d i • c u ss e d for the confe rence ty project," claims Frank Seh-
would include the history, geogra- nerr, Commun ity Consultant for 
p hy, culture, and poss ibly, the so Comm unity Development. Sehnel't 
cial and political aspects 01 Equa- was the sru representative t() the 
tor iaJ Mra . E i ~hth Bief1niaJ UNESCO Confer-
The date for the regional eon- enee held in Boston, October 22-
26. J961. 
Graduate Exam 
Set for Jan. 27 
All graduate students attend ing 
Sou thern llJinois University for 
the fi r st time this quarter mU ,q 
take the Graduate Englis h Exam-
inat ion Saturday, Jan. 27 , Dean 
WilJis G. Swartz of the Grad uate 
SchOOl annou nced th IS week . 
The test will be given to Ameri-
can st ud ents at I p. m . J an. 27 in 
FUIT Aud itoriu m , Foreign stu' 
d ents will take the exam ination at 
the same lime in the Stud io 
Theater Auditorium in the Unive~ 
s ity School. 
The Graduate CounCil has ruJed 
that Eng lish 391 may be subst itut-
ed for che EngJisb exam inat ion, 
provided the course has been 
com,pleted with in the past five 
years wi th a mimmum grade of 
B. However, Lhe student mus t re-
q ue-st th is substitition. 
All students requ ired to tak e-
the examinat ion must Sign a ros-
ter in the Gradua! e office t>e-fore 
the test . 
T he ,purpose of the regional con-
ference .... ·h ich is being planned , is 
to inform the residen ts of SOuth-
ern Illinois , the studen ts of SIU 
and the faculty , about Equatorial 
Africa. Problems to be discussed 
wiJI include the curren t pol it ical 
and socio-economic situations of 
Equatorial Africa, and tne cult u r-
al ba l'kground out of which con· 
temporary condiditio" have evolv -
ed . 
Engagement 
Mr. a nd M rs . Myron N. Red· 
fern of Raymond , III., an nounce 
the engage ment of the ir daughter. 
Sandra Sue, to Lylbum S. Cagle, 
::~ ~! ~us:~~o~!~~ ~~I H~~~ ~~ 
nom .es. and Mr , Cagle is a semor 
English ma jor. , 
No date has be!' n set fo r th e 
" 'edding , 
Seyel'e Weather 
WaJ"lling Sit'en s To 
Sound Thlll'sday 
Tue.day, January 16, 1962, 
Folk Singer Will 
Perform Ballads 
Of Many lan"s 
Cynth ia Good ing, a singer of ilt-
temat ional folk mUSiC, W i ll be 
beard a t freshman CODvocallOn 0 0 
J an . 18. 
WiLh no other help than her 
ha ndmade O1iJean gu.itar , and a 
contraJ to voice, Cynlbia Gooding 
sings tr aditional folk SOn ... s of 
many countries. Her work has the 
authenticity of the original, as 
sung of old in that country, 
~1iss Gooding, a native of Roch-
ester, Minn., has an unusual ear 
fOr mus ic and m im icry. ThiS has 
enabled ber 1.0 sing as the n,H ives 
do and to buiJd an unuslUl l reper-
toire of folk songs from many 
lands. 
Cynthia sUI\.olements some or 
h er songs with anecdotes. F or ex-
ample, belore dOIng Saka r ~ yo , a 
T urkish cavalry song, she ex-
plains that it was taught to her 
by a farm boy who had heard i t 
ofipn at night on the Anatolian 
pla ins near Ankara. He would 
hear the hoof bea ls of 8 troop of 
cava lry fa r awa y. then as they 
--------=-...::....-...:....---=:~-------I came nearer he cOUld hear them 
Journalism Department IMoving; ~gb~gh~s~~n;~n;h:s~;~l~~~ 
Egyptian IMoves Toward Daily Status ~~~~~eJh.':,~ a:a~h:';,,;',:' ~~~aY(i;: 
lance. 
Departme nt of Jow-nalism ae-I and Dr. Albert T. Scroggins. 
tiviLies are be-ing moved from the Department of Journal ism of-
old T48 headquarters, H was an- fice and the news laboratory will 
nounced this " 'eek by Dr. H. R rema in in T48. E ventually, the 
Long , chairman. New location for School of Technology " 'ill mo ve, 
offices wiJl be at 608 W, Grand and the journali sm de.parlment 
phase of newspaper production. 
Tom Bingma n has joined the 
staff and will sUJ)ervise the pr0-
duction of the Egyptian. Bingma 
" 'ill spend {\\'o \\'eeks in W es t 
Ave, The move is being made so will occupy the neighboring bar- P I a ins, Missouri. observ ing the 
the Joul-nalism Barracks can be racks, Long sa id, offset operations at the news. 
remodeled for publication oHice Carpenters and elecLricians a re paper there. Trial runs lor th e 
of the new da ily EgY ptian. complet ing the remod el ing an d Egy))tian are tentatively set to 
Four joumlism faculty mem- \\'iring of T48 for the housing of begin in February. 
bers " 'ill move their orrices to the the orrset ,printi ng equipment and There will be 40-50 open inJ!;s for 
new quarters, and there rna}' be the photography laboratory for payi ng jobs that involve plate-
facil iti es there for some claJ1;s- the E gy))tian. When these raCili-j mak ing, composi ng mach in('s, il-
rooms , Inst r uctors who will be ties are in use, Southern's De- lust rating, and layout work , a<-
housed in the new quarters are partment of Journalism will be cording to Long , The jobs are 
Dr, James L . C. Ford, Dr. Don· the only place in the \'\'Orld where open to any student , but journal-
aid G. Hileman, W. Ma nion Rice, it wi ll be ,possible to s tudy every ism students are preferred. 
Dean Swartz said the Ohio State 
University psychological test ha s 
been eliminated as a require m en! 
of the Graduate School. He sa Id 
50me depart me-nts stiIJ requ ire 
the Ohio State test. on;i'~;;~a:, ~~.~ :;~~er~ ':ea~~; J<~h·e Programs Offer ed 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Carbondale, Illinois 
~:i~~~~:~~:';t~r:!ea!~nu~~:SI"~: H.-gh Schoolers Study Improvement 
be sounded. AlthouJ!; h s tudems are I 
~grt ::~:~;2;a;~:f~;::~~~~~~J;~ i Of Publications at Summer Workshop· TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
"THE SECOND TIME 
AROUND" 
itarring 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS, 
ANDY GRIFFITH, 
STEVE FORREST, 
THELMA RITTER 
THURS . • FRI .• SAT. 
"ROMANOFF & JULIET" 
starr ing , 
PETER USTINOV, 
SANDRA DEE, 
JOHN GAVIN 
warnings, 
Twenty m inutes after the jn:tial 
wa rn ing. a series of short bla ,~t.s 
of the sil''en will be sent ou t ove r 
the campus, Th is s ignal m ea ns 
thaI severe wt>at her or a tornado 
HI immiuent and Ihat everyone 
should take cover . 
Southern 's basketball tea m 
started out in Lh e same fash ion 
th is year as last yea r , They d l"O:.t>-
ped thei r first contest Of the sea-
son. Last year's squOld , however, 
finished by losing lheir finale and 
ended up wilh a 21-6 record . 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
AND 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CLUB 
-.tESENTS-
" One of the 3 or 4 milestone i in motion p ictures ." 
- Richard Griff ith , curator of t he Museum of 
Modern Art Film l ibrary, 
"UMBERTOD" 
Directed by Vittorio De Sice . 
A. maste rfu l and movi ng character study of an old man, 
full of honest incide nt, poignant and humorous at the same 
moment. This award w inn ing Italian film wai wid e ly ac-
claimed in Europe. and voted Bed Foreign Film of the 
Vea, by New York film cr it ics. 
MUCKELROY AUDITORIUM 
_WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17-
3·5HOW5 2:00, 7:00 AND 9:00 P.M. 
ADMISSION 25c .d SOC 
The six th ann uaJ High SchooJ 
Communications Wor kshop will 
be held from J uly 1 to Jul y 29, 
Ma rIa n D. Ne lson, workshOp co-
ord inator , has announced. 
The workshop prog ram includes 
instruc tion in dram a, journalism, 
photography. r adio-television and 
speec h. and is open to high school 
students who are above average 
in skHls and jnterest in t b e s e 
fields. 
La st year a,ppl'Oxi motel y 50 s tu-
denLS lOok part in the program. 
The department antic ipa tes an 
enrollment of n(>arJy 75 this year. 
To Add Pho(ocraPhy 
A new addition to the program 
th is session is the photography 
wOI·kshop. Students in this field 
will be given expe ri , .ce in tak-
ing, de veloping, print ing, a n d 
edit ing pictures for publications. 
The la rgest div ision in the past I The dra m a wOI'kshop is under 
has been the journal ism work-I the supervision of Char les Zoock-
shop. Students in this divi sion ler or the ~ I U ~eater df'pa r.t. 
and. edit lour issues of a work. me~t, a nd WIll con~lst of WOI'k til 
shop newspape r and a publi- actlO~ a nd ,production as ~\'eU as 
cation similar to aye arb 0 0 k. techn Ical theat e.r a nd staging. 
They are also given wriHn g as· Fl~ !riPS Planned . 
signments fOr The Eg 'ptian. In ~ d d 1 ~ I 0 fl to , classroom :n-
;) ' I t ' structlon, f ie I d triPS and SOCial 
To Use WSJU Faa I lew activities are being planned. 
Sou thern's r adio · television facil- Cost for the workshOp include a 
ities will be put to use lor the ra- registration fee of $12.50 per stu-
dio 1V worlt!>hop, and stu - de nt, and room and board fees of 
dents ..... ill agai n experience in an- $21 .25 per week, To enable stU-
flounC ing programming, writ ing deDts who n eed l ina ncial hel,p to 
and prOdlX'ing radio and 1V attend, Presiden t Delyte W, Mor-
shows. ris is awarding a full tees schoI -
The nat ional high school d£'bate arship to one studen t in each ~ 
propoSit ion will provide a basis the workshops . 
for study for students enroUed in Schola rship applications and 
the weech d ivision. Experiences additional information m ay be ~ 
in 0 r at 0 r y, extemporaneous tained by contacti ng Marian D. 
speak ing, discussion, and after- Nelson, or the Journalism De-
dinne-r speaking will be offered. partment . 
BRING THIS AD AND GET 10% DISCOUNT 
ON ANY SANDWICH OR DINNER 
GOOD MONDAY JANUARY 15 THRU SAT. JANUARY 20 
I SPECIAL Piper's Restaurant I SPECIAL V, BAKED 'I> FRIED CHICKEN Across from Pine s Motel CHICKEN $1.35 Southea st of Gra ndpa John 's $1.35 At Grob C.r Lot MURPHYSBORO 
I 
S.I.d 
I 
S.I.d 
Veget.ble Piper's Parkway Vegetable Drink Dr ink 
209 South Ill inois 
ERNIE PIPER Route 51 BI·LL PIPER 
M.n.ger & He.d Chef CARBONDALE Owner 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS - - - - - - - 8Se up 
A Veriety of 22 Delicioul Dishes are Served Da ily. 
Wonderful Mea l. at Special Low Pr ices. 
DAILY SPECW: BIB STEAK - - - - - - - Sl.2S 
Thi. Deliciou. Rib Ste.k Served with S.I.d, M •• hed Pot. toe., All the Butter and Hot 
RoUs You Can Eat and All the Coffee or Tea You can Drink. 
Theta Xi Announces IVariety Show; 
Provides IOutiet for Student Talent 
The-La Xi fra te rnity announced 
its 15th annual Variety Show will 
be held Mardi Z and 3. 
The Theta Xc show is desig ned 
to ,provide an outJet for s l udent 
talent. a ccord ing lO co-chairma..D 
Tom Hughes, a senior from Gran-
ite Ci ty, and J ack Maloney, a jun-
ior from Skokie. 
T ryouts for thi s year 's show 
will begin during the wee+. of F eb. 
12th, according to Hughes. The 
eo-c.ha irman stated that the show 
• b as gf"'O'ND from a small produc-
t ion to the b iggest event of the 
w inte r Quarter, and they ex-
pect lil is year's show to be b igger 
and better than ever. 
ra dio stat ion KMOX will ,provide 
the maste.r ot ceremonies . 
One highlight crt the 
show l5 the awa rd Ing or the Leo 
K a p I a n Memor ial SchOlarship 
which LS presented to a so~ 
more sc ience major . ReqU Isites 
for the scholarsh ip are nl'ed. and 
Over-all grade av~ra.ge. Alsi , the 
Service to Southern awards are 
preeented to outsta nd ing studen ts 
in recognjt ioo. ror their ef{ortl 01. 
ser vice to the University_ 
The oo-Chairmall explalRed dtat 
a1J proceeds from tile s~ &l'e 
placed in a special fu nd used for 
the betterment of the University. 
tHE EGYPTIAN P.9 •• 
Variety Marks Week 
Young Democrats Promote Model UN 
Southern's Young Democrats day night from the 18th 00, cover- History Club today at 7; 30 D. ID.. 
will participate in the Model Uuit- ing diCferepl sporting events. in the Home Economics Lou.n.ge. 
ed Natioris Feb. 9 and 10, it was The HislOry Club has scheduled 
announced this week. Geot;raph,. ~ six meetings over the next ttrO 
The organization bas elected The Gamma Theta Upsilin pro- te!"TTls a t ... -hich .Qua lified ~peak.et'I 
John Murphy cha irman of the fessional geogra,phy Grganlz.atioo W i ll talk .on ~ u bJeCl~ rang ing from. 
temporary executive committee. wW hold a meeLing in room 154 ol student .lIfe 10 anCtent Rome to 
Other members are l im Bartow. the Agriculture bui ld ing Tuesday. neo-Nazlsm . . 
Bill Redmer Pat Smith Jean Jan. 16, at 1:30 p. m . Geograpby Robert Rausch. preSident 01 the 
Ste"'lard and Sally Walker . • professors J . Vel ikonza. W. Telin- cl~ , urges all h i910ry majors ~ 
The next meet ing of the Young sky and F . 'Illomas will speak on minors to a ttend today's meetJDC, 
Democrats wi! be hed TIuesday, "Increasing Opportuni ties in G~ Refresh ments will be served. 
Jan. 23 at a place to be announo- gra.phy. Refreshments wiU be 
ed la.ter. served.. 
SllOrtlMn&D. FUaM 
The first in a series 0{ sports-
man films will be presented free 
in ba llroom A in tit Uni versity 
Center on Jan. 18, by the reerea· 
tion committee of the University 
Center Programing Board. 
Three fis hing films or 12 to 15 
m inutes each will be shown 
Thursday the 18th ; Aliant ic Salm-
on, Great Northem Tackle Bus t· 
ers and Tarpon on Light T ackJe. 
There will be films every Thurs-
-G"'-IOCY--Cl~""-
Plans for a field trip to the 
fluo rspa r mines at Ros i<:iare, Ill. . 
• .... ill be discussed at tile meetin&: 
of the Geology Club today at 7: 30 
p.m. in room 184 of the Agri.eul· 
lure Building. 
HiStory eh. 
Dr. Ja mes Dierenbeck., a mem-
ber of the Ph ilosophy Depart· 
ment. w ill s peak on "History as a 
Dialogue" at a meet ing of t.he 
Southern's swim team lost onl.J' 
to highly rated Ind iana last yeu, 
The Saluki mennen more thaA 
doubled the figure scored by the 
next ranking team in the IIAC 
meet 'ast year. The team fin ished 
with a 7·1 record in dual ,meets. 
Professional 
Women Set IMeet 
A one-day conference for busi-
ness and proressional women at 
southern Ill inois ..... i1 1 be held Su~ 
J an . 28 , at the Un ive rsity 
J b I 0 Sl t d ThO W k buHd ing 00. the campu.s of o ntervlews a e IS ee Southern Illinois Unive rsi ty. 
Nine organiza tions will conduct 
employment intervi ews at SlU 
P lacement Sen' ice during the 
week or J a nuary IS, accord ing '0 
Assista nt I>ire-ctOr Robert B. Vo-
kac. They are: 
nJEsDAY. JANl.lARY 1': 
SOCONY MOB I L OIL OJ., 
INC. , Seeking business and liber-
a.l arts seniors for account ing and 
sa les; a lso seeking MS and PhD 
geologists for exploration. 
HARTFORD FIR E INSIJR· 
ANCE CO., Chicago; Seeking 
business and liberal arts sen iorS 
for bome office (Ot icago) t.rain-
ifl g prog ra m in underwriting, but 
must be will ing to relOcate wu-
ma tely . 
WEDNESD,\Y. JANUARY 11: 
A L TON IlOXBOARD (X)M, 
PANY, Alton. ill.: See](ing ac>-
countants and m arketing: mea for 
sales tra(ning progra m, 
L1TI'ON INDUSTRIES (SYS-
fields : Gradua te degrees in eco- The meetin~f is t~:e~r~ ~~d c: 
nom ics; Grad uate degrees in ge- d istr ict 12 of the Iw.. 
ogra..9hy with work in eithe r for· F edera tion of Bus iness &ad 
eign areas, cartography, photo in· Professional Womens Clubs. 
terpretation; government and his· One feature ~ this initial confer-
tory majors w ith course w-ort 01& en ce will be the presentation of aD 
er than stric tly U.S. emphasis ; a wani to the career ..... oman at the 
Latin American stodies; pbysi- Business and Profess ional 
cislS; and English m ajors. Not in- clubs throughout. the 
~~~~~. in strictly educa tion OC" f ive distri cts oJ the .tattt 
TKURSDAY, JAMJARY 18: are bei: d in:~ :::: 
C E N T R A L ~TEl....LIGENCE nominations for the award.. 4 
AGENCY : (S~ Above .) vn..1..A panel ()f five judges wiU det.er-
PARK, n..LINOIS. ELEMENTA- mine the winner . 
~~ ~~~~:a:~~~a1 e~r::~ ~---------_iij 
l ion majors ; Also junior higb art, 
ma lh, science and industrial 
&!U. . 
ELMHURST, ILLlNOLS, ELE· 
MENTARY DISTRICT; Seeking 
~emen ta(;y schoo,! teachers ; Abo 
junior bigh Engli3h . art, Spanish. 
French, and. tcieDOe. 
FRIDAY, ,JANUARY I': 
ARUNGTON HEIGHTS, ILU-
NOIS. F.LEMENT.~RY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT; Seeking el ementary 
schOOl ie-achers. 
For 
For 
SJ.U_ Staff GrooIp HealltJ I __ co 
M aloney said the show is d i vid-
ed into ind ividual and group a c ts 
with everyone on campus e ligi ble 
to try ou t. As in the past St. Lou is 
TEMS), INC., Woodland Hil l S, 
Cal iforn ia . Need as and. MS IevOi 
g raduates in electrical, elect~ 
ia, mechanical, and metallurgi-
cal engineeriftg, and ill applied 
,ph ysics and math , al though appH· 
ca nts in all fie lds welcome. UT· 
TON primarily in design, develop-
ment, test production and ap 
WSIU TV plied resea'rcb 0( elect ronic a nd 
- ':'4~l1leII1IUlel e!~Ccir~c~iCaJl~~i~~lGENCE 
UNITED S TAT E S P\JBUC 
HEALTH SERVICE; SeekiDl: ..,. 
ademic. majors- i.o the fO llowiog 
a re3S (or PHS', Comm issioned 
Corps Program engineer ing, phys.. 
i.oI , microbjology, math, chemis· 
t ry, and economics. Service io 
PHS fulfiU.a a perSOQ's military 
obliga tion. 
Contact 
Finis Heem 
206 W, w .... '" 
I'k- GL 7·5769 
Harris to Conduct 
Research in India 
Wil lIam H. Harris . Assoc ia te Pro-
t essor 0( Ph ilosophy at Sou thern 
Illinois Un iversity has been a ..... ard· 
ed at U.S EducatIonal Exch ange 
grant to conduct research in 
philo~ophy at the Un iversity of Cal-
cutta in Calcutta, Ind ia. 
Th is award is one of more Lh an 
600 g ranls for lecturing and re-
search ao road Inc luded in the pro-
gram for the academic year 1962-
63. 
Lecturers and resea rc.h Scholars 
are recommended ror the Board 's 
oons iderat ton by the Conference 
Board ot Associ ated Resea rch 
Councils , a private organization un-
der cont ract with the Depa rtm ent 
to receive and review the appl ica-
tions of candidates in these cate-
Highlights of WSru-lV's u ight AG ENCY ; Seeking June and Au-
p rogr.Jmm iog . today. Wednesday gust g r a d u at. s in roliOlNing 
and Thursday IOClude: 
Today 
8 p. m. - " Play 0/. the Weet..." 
K a.) <! Balla.rd and Orson .Beaa 
star to thIS mUS LcaJ revIew of We 
and lo ~'e in the " Big City." !be 
sho\\ ' ~ title I.S " New York Sketcil-
book. " 
Wed nesday 
6 :30 p . m. - Alan. WatU exam-
Ines Lh e Buddh ist conct!,p{ of the 
va lue of d .:.' atb on "Reflections" 
1:30 p. m. - R ichard Rodgers 
remin Isces a bout his long and 
su('c~ssfu1 career wilil lyrici.t 
Lar ry Hart.. 
8 p . m. - Repeat of "New York 
Ske tchbook. " 
Thursday 
6: 30 p . m. - A new- seri es 00 
Alaska, hosted by J ohn McVane, 
United Nations correspondent for 
ABC. 
RUSH 
Theta Xi 
Tues. Jan. 16 
Wed. Jan. 17 
7:00-9:80 P.M. 
8:31-10:88 P.M. 
CALL 7-4116 Of 7-6810 • for a ride. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
A Reply To "The ROTC Question" 
Editor: 
In reply to your editorial of Tuesday, 
Jan. 9, entitled "ROTC Question," we as 
a group of students interested in the ques-
tions and implications of the ROTC pro-
gram, wish to comment on the misinterpre-
tations about the poll and pamphlet in 
question. 
The pamphlet and its distribution was 
legitimate in motive and fact. Those who 
sincerely believe in a program of voluntary 
ROTC should have the right to make their 
opinion known. 
The last issue of the Egyptian which was 
available as a forum for views before the 
poll was published more than three weeks 
before. The only opportunity, in fact, for 
the students to present their views to the 
student body was at the time of the poll 
and at the polling place. 
The advocates of compulsory ROTC cer-
tainly had equal opportunity to make their 
views known in the same fashion. The 
pamphlets were In good taate, and were a 
sincere attemPt to present reasons for the 
adoption of a voluntary' ROTC program at 
sm. 
We strongly object to the language used 
in the editorial to discredit this effort. U 
the sentiment expressed was unfavorable 
then at least the criticism could have been 
objective. Words like uunsavory," "unmo-
lested." "asinine," "questionableness," cer-
tainly do not make for a fair, impartial 
view of the poll and the advoca tes of vol-
untary ROTC. 
We commend the Egyptian's appeal for 
intelligent comments and opinions regard-
ing this question, and hope that this letter 
will be accepted in this vein. 
Emergency Committee for 
Voluntary ROTC 
James M. Peake, Jr, Lynn Leonard 
Eugene E. Bridwell Jr. John Huck 
Janet R. Bridwell John O'Neal Jr, 
Cooperation Urged In Present ROTC 
Editor: Air Force is the leading organization as far 
The compulsory ROTC program has been as space science and technology is con-
under fire for quite some time at sm, Why 
hasn't Southern followed the lead of many cerned, and it offers much more in the way 
other schools that have made their pro- f:e~, future than does any of the other serv-
gram voluntary? This is a question that 
Tu ..... y. J.nuory 16. "'2. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
~ 
A Conseruatiue Writes: 
rm sUl'e I cannot answer, and there are Since the program here at Southern is 
few people on this campus that can. now a compulsory one, however, and will Editor: 
If the ROTC program were voluntary probably remain as such for some time it In the past several weeks 
her letter, one must assume 
that the great majority of the 
House of Representatives are 
members of the Birch Socie- ' 
ty. After all, doesn't this au-
gust body approve the appro-
priations fol' the H 0 use 
Committee year after year. 
You see, Miss Petkus, not all 
of us Conservatives paint 
s\Vastikas on synagogues or 
tattle on "ComSymps." 
the whole corps would improve. It is very wou~d be better, in my opinipn, for eve~y~ there have been various ar~ 
hard to get anyone to take things serious- one mvolved , espeCially those people in the ticles and letters highly mis-
Iy when they are forced to do it. The men ba$ic corps, if all concerned were to take leading, if not distorting, of 
who are in the advanced corps could be the matter a little more lightly and u'y to the Conservative movement 
much more effective in their jobs if they cooperate with each other. The compulsory in America today, The record 
had the cooperation of the basic corps and p,'ogram will undoubtedly change to a vol- should be set sU'aight, not 
the men in the basic corps would get much untary one in the future, but the fact that . f h d 
more out of their u'aining if the program some people are trying to give others a Just or t e goo name of the 
were voluntary. rough time now will not hurry this process. ~~~~~2' but for all of SIU 
Schools that have the voluntary pro- A change such as this takes much planning 
Richard Winters grams have much better basic programs; and organizing and cannot be done on a In the Dec. 5 article on the 
that is, the spirit within the corps is bet. moment's notice. House Un-American Activi-
ter, the drill of their units is better, and the Dale MaUl'er ties Committee and the film 
appearance of the men in the basic corps Editor's note: At copy deadline time, no "Opec'ation Abolition" there Gus Bode 
is better. letters or articles except for one anony· ~V~~~t th~~~~~!~\tt;!I~:ii~~~ Gus says .he bet,S guys an. d 
It seems that college men would prefer mous telephone call) had been received I h I th 
the Ail' Force ROTC progl'am over an)' oth- t'" 1 ROTC only be construed as gross I ga s w 0 pl e eu' wearmg 
S 
presen mg a pro compu SOl'Y pro- distortions or unu'uths. The apparel all ,over the, tabl,es 
e_,,;,·, _b_e_c_a_u_se_w_e_ a_re_i_n_t_h_e_p:..a_c_e_ A..:g:..e_, _T_h_e_..:g:..'·_a_m._"_a...:J'g"'u_'_"_e_n_t..:.) ___________ most serious charge of l\ofr. and chairs 10 the Umverslty 
Off-Campus Senator Writes Concernin9 Costs 
Editor: 
In regard (0 last \\ eek's (jan , 5) eO ilol'i aJ on 
Saluk i Hall , it seems li ke the Egy,9t ian is support-
ing the Admin is trati On view on the new Thomp-
sons Point Dorms wh ich \d lJ be $30 a quarter 
h igher than the present rate. So we see a defin ite 
Unive rs ity domination unde r the new E gypt ian 
set-up. How can anyone SUI\OO rl <l group of ifJd ivid' 
uals who charge a $135 a quarter . 
The Householders in Ca rbondale are r ai s ing th eir 
r~n L" al ready. because if the Saluki owners can 
Ji: et $1 35 Ihey can get $100 or more, many houses 
at wh ich are only WOrth $50 a year. 
The once poor man's schOol is not any mol· t' . Our 
p ickel would ha ve been ineHecli\·e becil use of the 
Adm inistra lion dear eM S. 
JuSI why \\'asn ' t the I)(- li tion for ca l'S effec tive, 
the !)r ice·fixing sUl'vey effeclive. and why will 
students' plea s fo r bu ilding and fire codes go 
un hea rd and wh y will pleas for ...... ider sO'ee ts and 
s irlew:l lks to replace the cowpa ths go unheard . 
Because the Un ive l's ity 's aUm inistl'al itm refuses to 
use their inn uence in the community. Yes. $500.000 
goes into Carbonda le eVf' l'V eleven weeks and no 
ret urn" are rea li zed . 
Thus we feel (he recent ROTC poll for a vol un· 
tary .orogram will reach deaf e ars in the adminis· 
trat ion even though s tudents out\'o~ed compu lsory 
ROTC 3-1. 
F . X . Heilej:! ens(ein 
Senator. Off·Campus 
P. S. ~Iusl our peti Uons. pleas, p icke-ts remain 
inl'ffec ti ve" 
tEd ilor 's .note: In the first ,pla ce .. to keep the 
record st ra ig ht , a $30 pc r tel'm h lgtler rale for 
the new Thompson Point dormilol'ies is hearsay. 
That is not to say, Or imply , that the rates will 
not be ra ised. There has been ta lk of a raise, 
a ccording to the Hous ing Offi ce, for three years, 
and in facl the Board of Trustees r efused a rec-
omm endation to raise the rates in J959. The Egy~ 
ti;1n ed itoria l. from wh ic h \IIr. Heilegens tein (}Taws 
sevel'a l illogical conclu:, ions , certainly d id not 
s up,oon an " A8mini strat ion view" .... , lich is not 
e \·eo a fact . 
Second ly, the editOr ia l did not " support" the 
bU IJdel's of SaJuk i Hall. As noted at the outset, 
i lS purpose was to .present the other side of the 
picture. We are as concerned as an yone about 
the precedent such a high rate cou ld set. Th is the 
origi nal editorial pointed out . 
F inally, as to the ineffect i .... eness of a picket due 
to the "administrat ion's deaf eal"S:" Since the 
dorm is a pl'iva te property, there is hardly any-
thing t·he adm inistration could do about the situa-
tion . The only effective picket will be one in 
wh ich enough students s ta y a way 10 kee,p the 
dorm from be ing filled . And with the present 
housing s ituat ion. that i~ not probable. ) 
D,G,S, 
Complaint on "Outdoors"--Mayer's Answer 
Editor: 
1 feel tha t it is lime that I reg ister a com,,.oJaint 
against the "OUtdool'S" section Of the Egyptian. 
Too frequently Mr. Mayer's arl icles resemble wild 
stories and contain unverifiable facts. His latest 
article about ice fishing is more than 1 can swaJ· 
low. Although it is not entirely impossible to catcb 
ONE eight·pOund large-mouth bass, 1 challenge 
the vaJidity or Mr. Mayer's report that there were 
"an eight pounder. a six, two five's and three 
four pounders" caught through the ice on a parti-
cular lhree~ay week-end. 
I feel that Mr. Mayer is about as qualified to 
write the "Outdoors" column as Gus Bode. To 
give one example of his incompetency, at the 
December meetltlg of the lbompson Point Hunting 
and Fishing Club, Mr. Mayer stated that a bass 
bug cannot be roU cast. However , J have seen 
~~y:~~ :~e~on~are~n1:s~Lo~t !: :=~ 
snow and ' blue geese stay at the Crab Orchard 
Wildlife Refuge. But the game warden at the 
refuge stated before Thanksgiving that at least 
three thousand such geese were making their 
bomes there at that time. 
loa equally: disgustiDg to any ~tlDg Ian WlIJ 
the captain under tile picture sbowiDg the correct 
way to "break dOWD a rifle." Was it a u-guaae 
"rifle" or a 16--guage " r ifle"? 
In future art.icles it would be in teresting to 
fea ture reports concerned with wnat is being done 
to improve hunting and fishing opportunities at 
Southern. Or. pOssibly, some more articles about 
the Wildlife and Fisheries Research Labora tories 
would be aAPJ'Opriate. 
WiUiam Erdmier 
(Mayer replied: 
" There were several smaller bass also taken 
in addition to the 7 lunkers to which Writer Erd-
mier referred. This infonnation came from sources 
who I confidently believe told me the troth, PhotoS 
and an outdoor column from an East Central illi-
nois newspaper, sent to me (and now posted on 
the bulletin board in the Egyptian Offjce, give 
some support to this report. 
•• A definitiOn of both Erdmier's and my noun 
' bass bug' and of what is an adequate roll cast iI 
of absolute importance in regard to the buggi.Dg 
issue. 
"I ahouIdn't have trusted !be census ligures 
wltich those geese gave me. 
"The incorrect 'ca.ptioo under the picture' wasa't 
written by me. 
"What IS being done (now) to ImprOve huntll1g 
and fishing opportunitie& at SOUthern???") 
TlUebloods was that the com- Ce~ter snack bar, and cafeter-
rnittee worked hand and la mstead of us~ng the free 
glove with various right.ist coat check ~ervlce are the 
groups like the American same ones \\Ino ma~e ~uch a 
Nazi Party. In all fairness to fu ss when they can t fmd an 
the Committee, it must be empty table, 
stated that instead of work- -A-S-K-S- C-O-R-R-E-C-T-IO-N-
ing wHh these groups they Ed itor: 
have (the committee has) in I ' m writing to correct an error 
fact investigated many of t hat aR,oeared in your Tuesday, 
them including the Nazi Jan. 9, 1962 issue on page 5. The 
Bund and various ot l1er ultra· parking attendant in the picture 
right hate groups. isn't Larry Ghidoni, but is Jerry 
The question of distortion Hartley. Please make the pl~r 
in the film cannot be ques- col'rection. Tha~ .. :O~~rry Harr.ley 
tioned by any responsible 
Conservative; however, can 
this relegate the enti.re film 
into a class with "M e i n 
Kampf"? Who can question 
the fact that many of Thom-
as Paine's writings are dis-
torted, also. As to whether 
the audience was packed in 
a "diamond" fash ion as Mr. 
Graham seems to deny still 
remains to be answered. I 
asked one of SIU's leftist stu-
d"nts whether there was such 
packing and he refused to an-
swer the question. Any stu-
dent of Communist political 
warfare will be more than 
glad to inform any interested 
student that this is indeed a 
Communist su'ategem. 
Miss Petkus see m s to 
equate any supporters of the 
film with the John Birch So-
ciety. Following the analogy 
through, from the tenor of 
"Give me the young man 
who has brains enough to 
make a fool of himself."-
Robert Louis Stevenson. 
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~:~::IIi;::r leeJl:~-;.eehk~ride~~ri:~d ~:~ 
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Univeuity. Carbondale, Illinois . Ente r~ 
ed 0 1 lecond clan matter at the Co .... 
hondole Pelt OHice under the ad of 
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Policies of the Egyptian are the 
res ponsib iiity of the editors. Stat ... 
menh pl,lblished h ~ re do not necenar~ 
ily refl ect the opin io n of the odminis .. 
Irotion or ony deportment of the Uni~ 
venity. 
Student editor. D. G. Schumoehet. 
managing ed itor, Jamel H. Howard ; 
Bus inen manager, George Brown; FiI~ 
col officer, Howard R. Long. Editorial 
and bUlinen offices located in Build~ 
ing T -48. Editorial deportm ent phone 
GL 3·2679. BU lin en office phon. 
GL 3-2626. 
Subscription price' : I term $1.00 
Three conllcl,ltive terms $2 SO 
COME IN AND ENJOY A COMPLETE MEAL 
TJfE ORIGINAL IY Llnu IILL 
8" Jumbo BUl'gel' 
/tJ THE CLEANEST RESTAURANT IN TOWN 
The Burger King 
• NEXT DOOR TO U.D:. • 
Freshmen to Pick 9 for New Council 
.Campus electiorw wiU be he1d.IThompSOD Point; Peggy Asta aDd. 
today for posts on the newly Jim Men, oot in town; sarb~ra 
created Freshman council. The Rensing, sorority; Susan Frasier 
. which win understudy the land Sherry Godfrey, women 's oC!-
Council, will have campus; and Janet N e I s o n, 
members. It will be I Woody Hall. 
by one of the Fresh· No candidates petitioned for 
according to represenLative spots from men 
class off _ campus; fra tern ities, and 
Imen>s Thompson Point housing. polling, Freshman Novak said that these spots would Irel,resentati veSsor::il: i e~~ ~~~:~;~~ I!: ~~~~id~:1 ~7ste~n~:Si:n7:~~~~~ 
WRITER AND DIRECTOR John O'N •• I end Geo,,;!. Worrell, of one of th. 
produced by the Playhou se, Wednesday, at 8 p. m. , di scu u play 's setting . 
directed end acted plays will use 56 StU studenh. 
From Drama to Farce 
Playhouse Produces Student Originals' 
and fem ale), Thomp- number of votes . 
son Point (both male and fe- Polls close at 5 p . m. 
male), Dowdell. Woody Hall, and 
students living in town. N lTV Se • 
Novak said lfiat a ll Feeshman ew rles 
students are eligible to vote at 
any of theee polling places - the , Features Profs 
Univel"Sity Ce.nter. Old .Main and I 
Pomt (Lentz hall) .. To I A new televis ion program, 
,,:o~e ~ stud~nt . m~st pre~ent lden· ' '' Meet the Professor, " is being 
tlflcB:hon JOd lca tang hiS class Ipresenled by the Am e ric a n 
rankmg and present address. !sroadcast ing Company in cooper~ 
N?vak . said the Freshman coun· a tion with the Association for 
IS being for med to keep Fresh· Higher Learning. 
stud~nts .informed on ,~s pects The program has among it 's ob-
university and to cre~t~ Ijectives the showing or all aspects 
awareness of .,the poht l- or American educa tion, its aspira-
on c.ampus. !tions. di versity , imporlance and 
running for spots on sk ill s. 
inc· lude: I No SI U profes.sor is scheduled 
Bill Lingl e, Dowdell ; Nanc), ror appearance on the program 
Ronchetti, in the immed ia te future . 
~~A.L,KER & SONS 
THE BOSS WAS SAVING 
THESE 'TIL SPRING 
BUT THE "LITTLE BLUE MAN" 
FOUND THEM Fi fty-six SIU st udenLs w ill a ppear I Other cas t m embers «are Bill h igh school prinei,.ou,1 und hi s ('0. 1 
in three origina l one-acl plays to Pointer We ndell O'Nea l. Ron Bry- hons La persuade a community 10 
be .w esented by tne Southern. P lay- ant , Eddie Louis, lda Jones, a nd fi na nce ,th e consl ruC"tion of ,3 new ! 
~~\.~~ u!e.p · m . Wronesday In the Larry J~nes . The play ~elves , into ~;':~~~ I~~g~Ysf;~:~Y ~(>C:;rJ~g f~: 
The plays, ""rille" and directed t the H'nSI?" S ,that a..opea~ In a N~gro trap. I 
by students p l'e<:en t variety in I com:;u~y. In Glhed Sou h . Settings Roles are port r3ved D\" Bill Hud. 
s ubject as " 'e-U as style ranging are y ulse or on. son, Willia m Tra n'quiHi' John Ru . ~ : ~~~LY : ~!:~.~, 
",. SLlP.ONS fro m a drama 'aoout an emba ttled In the caSt of Carlo Grazzo' s bin, Lou Aneel . Don Russell , and I N~gl 'o community in the South to a "Time Honored''' are AlJen Mat· June Bradley. Also in the ca.;; t are 
farce sa tire on educatioo and poli· thel\'s and Joe Steward. Soby Kal· Harold Vee. Gerald LaMarsh, Eve--
t ics. man, theater graduate student, di· Iyn Barber. Diane Gallent ine, Eli7.a. 
An admission fee (}f $,25 will be rf"f'ts this play dealing with an beth Glathart , and Annette Mul-
chal'~ ed to cover ,production I"osts. encoun ter Of two men in a la rge vany, 
P erfurmances will util ize settings city whi ch leads to se lf·des truction. Com,prising a crowd Of students 
de si~ ned by students. :Mal1~ery Lerstro rn is the scenic and townspeople are Richa rd 0 '-
"'n Search of Home" by John de<;igner . Teewon Han is stage Neal . Avis F iemerg, Nancy Wort· 
O'Neal, senior ph iloS(\.,hy major. is manager . man. Robert Havice, ChHles Bau· 
• d irected by Geor~e Worrell . gradu· No less than th irty actors will mann. John Huck. John Viren. 
ate student in theat re. In the cast tread the bOards in theatre gradu· Janet Moomey and Sam Cagle. Also 
are Duane Mr- Kmley. Hilbe rt Mar· ale Paul Brady's "More Space." in the crowd appear Bill Ballard. 
tin . D~l\' id Willia ms. Edward Pu~h 'l Directed by Eddie Bar-ber. anottier Edwina Golos, Sharon Hanerhoff, 
Thel ma Nelson. Ralph Cla rdy. Jim gl'aoU:l te in the:nre , the story de-- Carol Me rcer, Judy Ehrlich. Jami 
Stuart, and Charles Norman. p iet .. the frantic m al"h ina tions of a Rollo , and Daryl Fairdlild. 
Adult Education (ourses Increasing 
A General Educa tion Devel· opment Coaching coul"Se, taught pOssible reason for the increased 
------ by Dr. Jack W. Graham. co·ordi · attendance is a wider select ion of St. Louis Firm na lor of Counci ling and Testi ng. cou rses now available. 
wiU be added to Lhe growing list Seeks Employees of adult education courses being Slide rule , qualily control , and 
If you fill the following require· or~e~~t ab:e srg'e a n of Techni. ~;:~~~r:r:~:~ ~~ c!:rv:. 
:n~~, :~e~boe~ldof~:i~~i~ . se rvo cal and Adult Educat ion Karry ~e a:h:;~ ::n:~sS:O~~;;d , ~~: 
and Fu ller St. Louis Summer ~e~ta~~r::~ i~a~du~a!dUe:~~I~ k e e pin g, according upholstry 
le~eBoa:;!.~~:e~~~ts are: you courses has increased by one· and secur ities and s tock invest· 
must be a 9Ophomore or junior at third over last year. Three hun· ~~;!st ~~~lm:~~S:~I~ . hu the 
the present time and planning to dred and five ..students are cur· 
return to campus September, renUy enrolled j.n the night ¢ours· Reg istra tion for aduH education 
1962: a penn anent resident of the es bemg held at University School oourses wiU be held Jan. :t2. 7 p. 
Greater St. Louis area _ (Belle. and VTr. m ., in rOOm 41 of the University 
~eLo~rSan~U~~~:); E~~~~n ~~i~: IIi".p.ro.'._B.au.re_nf.ie.n.d.ind.' . i.C4. t.ed_th.e_.Scl1_00.'.' --------""1 
ecious and. interested in news 
about clothes , wear c lothes well 
aod make a pleasant personal ap. 
pearance • outgoing personality; 
m eet and talk with people easily; 
well versed in campus ac tiviti es 
and programs; available in the 
8Ummer _ beginning the first 
week of 1uly until Labor Day. 
Any woman interested and who 
meets the above requi re ments 
abould contact Mrs. Loretta Ott. 
Assistant Dean, Office of Student 
Affairs. 
YELLOW 
CAB 
GL 7-8121 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
OUR COMPLETE LINE If 
l\ GLASSBS $9.SO Frames and Lenses 
EXAMINATION IY DR. M. P. IANIS - OPTOMETRIST 
PlOMPT lEI'AIR SEaYlCE 
0iIIr $3.50 - N. Appolootmellt N~ 
Hews t to 5:30 Dally - MoHoy 'TIl ' :30 P. M. 
Cloud TIoondor A'-
411 s. ..... 
WALKERS ' UNIVERSITY SHOP 
100 W. JACKSON 
SEND 
THE EGYPTIAN 
TO YOUR PARENTS 
IT'S PRACTICALLY UKE A 
LEnER HOME 
$1 a Term 
Send This Clupon Now! 
Tho ECJyptian 
Building T-48 
South.rn lIIinoil University 
Carbondalo, III. 
Name __ . ______ . ___ ._ .. _ ... _ ....... ______ _ 
Addr ... -----.-------------f 
City Zon. 
St ... 
reg- 6 lH_E_-'-____ --:-=== = 
-From Harpers to Sports Illustrated 
National Publications F.alureSIU 
More than 200 nationally ·dis- Hogs," by Joseph Burnside, (Hog- vil1e Campus (EPEe)," Other ar-
tributed magazi nes, publications cast), and "Banking in th e ticles On this department have 
and Sun day supplements ha ve 1960's," by lohn C 0 c h r a D been earried in Architectural For-
carried articles on Southern IIIi- (The 10urnal of Finance) . urn, I.1ldustrial Desien, Arts and 
Dois University, its faculty a nd The survey was taken by the Architecture . 
• tudents. in the past year, a sur- SIU Information Service. SIU sports team s and activities 
vey has revealed. Am 0 n g the notable magazine ,have received wide notice, w j t h 
11le magazines ranged f Tom publications appearing during the I·~ratings ... appearing in publica-
Harpers. S p 0 r t s Illustrated. year were: An article in Harper's tlons rangmg from Sport, Sports 
Ca mpus Illustrated, Grit, Har- on StU author-research professorlllIustrated and Saturday E vening 
per's Bazaar and Saturday Re- Ric h a r d Pos ton's view of the Post to P layboy. 
view to newspaper magazines Of Peace Corps; articles by E nglish I Other po p u I a r magazines in 
the New York Times, Chicago professor E . C. Coleman on spe- which StU has been feat ured. du r-
~t~n~o a~Ch S~'pe~~i~ed P:~~I~i!~ ~~:Ii~:w ~~~~t~~~esa~:t~:~p~ ~~~ l~!b~CIU~~n:eUChJO~~~~ati;: 
lions as Arts and Architecture. Illustrated; " The Pirate's MYS- IProvement Era, American Farm 
lnJ~nd ~rchitect: The Ame.rican tery Man," and two other articles Youth, Grit, Catholic Rural Life, 
SoclOloglcal Review and Eth los. on the work of physical education and Nature. 
Subjects co v er e d practical- researcher Dr. Jay Bender in I Actua lly. the survey revealed, 
)y every phase of the University Sports I1Iustrate~ ; staff. members If eat u r e articles appear some-
and its activities, and art icles of .the Information Service r ated where on the University, its activ-
wriUen by facu lty members cov- b~tl lD es. on some.30 gener~l maga-lities, students or region ev ery 
ered such diverse topics as "Bud- zlDe pieces published . dunng t h,e month. It may be 8 subject such 
l ets for Branches to by Mar y y e a r; a feature 10 SOuthern 5 as the "Lord's prayer in dance," 
Barron (The Univ~ity Wom an) " Lake - on - the· Campus" (Out- a picture story by C. William Hor· 
"A' t ~ r Thoughts on the Olym: doo:s), and anothe.r on the sam~ IreJl featuring SJU student 0 e e 
pies" by Donald Boydston. (Na- s ubject of Recreat~on; a nd arh- L u e sky, Rock F alls in Youth 
ti~1 Catholic Youth " P a I m cles and ~k reviews by Harry Magazine, or a h ighly technical 
9Neating as an I~ of Anx- T. Moore iO ~arper's Bazaar, the piece like "Responses of Ameri-
_ Y," by E u g e n e Britten, ~::ie;ork Times and Saturday can ~asswood ~~edJ,i~gs to ~e~er­
(American Speech and Hearing ' al Light Intensllie.s , by Wilham 
Association "Liquid Feeds for Sometimes, who I e magazines Ashby (Forest SCience). 
;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; have been devoted to StU ac tiv i- Among the topics covered in 
ties . The design department, for articles during 1961 have been: 
Pcn1a for example, drew the entire No\'e m- s t res s in spa~e flight, commu-
All Electric Razor. 
McNEILL'S 
WHOLESALE JEWELRY 
ber, 1961. issue of Inland Archi- nism and med iCine, social behav-
teet and the British-issued Archi - lor. speech, budget ing. employ· 
tect~ral Design, Bnd another is- ment .op~rtunities. .taxonomy, 
sue of Inland Architect devoted 0 a r win I &: m, s tuttering, fear , 
most of one issue on "Environ- teach ing m achines, unions, man-!;;;;;;;;;;2;;1;;4;;S;;.;;I;;IliIl;;;O;;i·;;;;;;;;;~~m~e~n~ta~l-ip~1 ~a~n~n~i~n~g~._~E~d,~"a~r~d~S- ~i~~~ent, ~I~~e:~~~~e, n~~~'ro~~~a; _ 
:~~je~iU~~~o~. ~nagf:~~e n:~e c~~~ ______ -'=========== ======= 
eded it . via SIU. Madrigal Singers Offer 2 Concerts 
JUN IOR PETITE LINGERIE 
312 s. IIlinoio 
By Kayer 
The FAMOUS Southern has at least a half Southern Illinois University's and Ottawa. . 
• Open Till 8 :30 P.M. Monda y 
Madriga l Singers will make two The IS-voice chamber cho ir , di-
invitational appear a n c e s this recled by Robert Kingsbury, wilJ 
..... eek (Jan. 20-21) in Whitng, Ind. be the guest demonslration gl'o~ 
refreshes your taste 
,,- oft // ff 
- ~-~ every pu 
7AAe a.Puff. .. -j(-j ..spr~~! With every Salem cigarette, a soft, 
refreshing taste is yours. Salem's special cigarette paper breathes in fresh air 
, .. to smoke fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed . .. smoke Salem! 
- menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste. modern filter, too 
Saturday in a n eight-schOOl '1ad-
riga is Festi val at Cla rk High 
School in Whit ing. Kingsbury will 
lecture the 65 h igh school si nge~ 
on Madrigal form and li ter a ture 
while the SIU group perfOITnS ell-
a mpJes and a 30·minute conce~ 
The eight prep un its and SIU sing. 
ers will rehea rse together and 
perform later in the day. 
En route home the next da]l. 
the Madrigal Singe rs will pel·form 
an afternoon cOncert at the Fi.rs t 
Baptist Church in Ottawa. 
Established at Southern in me 
eal"ly 40's, the ~1adriga l Singere 
a re selected from the Unive rsit.y. 
Choir membership and ha ve been 
termed by one leading Amer iCaD 
composer ·'rhe fi nest un iversi ty 
gl'Ou..o of its kind in the United 
States. " They performed last year 
for the American Musicological 
Sodety and will sing at the Music 
Teachers Nat ional Associatiou 
convent ion in Madison, Wis i.a 
March. . 
Mem bers ot the YJadrigaJ Sing-
ers are: 
Lewis Ameel. Larry Johnson; 
Lan-y Higginbotham, Rob e r t 
Wheeler, Marigene Miller, David 
Reeves. Ja ne Crusius , Donna 
Kratzner. Le i g h a Hortenstine, 
James McE vens. John Ct-ocker, 
Mil licent Ledbetter, Janet Cox. 
Aria Hauk, John Pottorff, Lanits. 
O'DeIl, Fay Uchtman and J a me.l 
McHaney. 
OUR CLEANING 
IS A 
FRIEND INDEED 
Prosperity 
Cleaners 
TO LOOK 
YOUR lEST 
USE OUR 
ONE DAY 
DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE 
DIAL GLettYiew 
7-6272 
515'12 S. illinois 
Tuesday, January 16, 1962. 
Morgan to Conduct Sight Singing Class 
Dr. We61ey Morgan will conduct are invited to attend. The only re-
the fi rst session of a Sight Singing qui rement is a r easonable profici-
Clorus at 7: 15 p . m . Sunday in ency in sight read ing. Choruses 
Room 115 of Altgeld Hall. from Bach's B Minor Mass will 
Both students and adults inter- be read. 
ested jn reading choral literature Robert K ingbury will lead the 
:-----~-----.. I~!~~~rs onot J~neua'Je~~tme~th~~ 
I 
RENT Music faculty will conduct sebse-quent Sunday evening sessions. 
Further details aTe a vaila ble 
ONLY $5.00 PER MONTH ~~:'r?~~';;i~f ~~SicBO(tj e of the 
.... .-applies 
agaiost purchase. 
A80UT HAt, THE PRICE of 
other " ,ow-co,," office copiers! 
Se. the New Kodok Verifo ... 
Bontom Copier - only '99'0 
Brunner Gffice 
Supply 
321 S. III. GL 7-2166 
Carbondale, IlL 
Arab Official 
Speaks IToday 
Dr. Fawz.i Abu -Diab direc lOr of 
the Arab Midwest' Information 
Center, wi ll speak today s '_ 7:30 
p. m. in the seminar room Of lhe 
Agriculture Build ing. The lec ture 
is being co-sponsored by the In-
terna tional Relations Cl ub and 
Lhe Arab Students Club. 
Abu-Dia b has previously held a 
position a s a member in the Arab 
States delegation to the United 
Nat ions. He holds a doctor's de-
gree in Imerna tional law from the 
Un ivel'sily of Ph iladelphia, a nd is 
an aU lhol-ity on the present proiT 
lems in Pa lestine. He has appear-
ed on nat iona l telev ision networks 
a nd has been hea"d 0'11 radio S1a~ 
Lions throug hout the Mid ..... est . 
Refreshm ents ","m be served 
a fter the meeting. The public is 
invited . 
.. ,-
Back The Salukis 
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A New Concept In Foreign R~lations 
International Night Slated Feb. 10 
A new concept in foreign rela-
tions will · be tried by Southern's 
students when the first annual 
International Night occurs Satur-
day, Feb. 10. at the Un iversity Cen-
ter Ballroom. 
The International Night's activi-
t ies include displays such as handi-
craft and maps from foreign coun-
tries. and a talent show, displa)'i ng 
talent from all over the world , 
given by the 3&3 foreign students 
from Southern. 
According to Dorothy Miller, 
graduate a ssistant with the activi-
ties devel~)1lent center of the Of-
fi ce of Student Affairs. the idea 
behind International Night is to pro-
mote in ternationaJ understa nd ing 
between SOuthern's foreign and 
Am erican students. 
Admission is free. and the cul-
turaJ exchange at the show should 
be very educational and interesting 
to students, Miss Miller said. 
Jean Meacham and Joel Travel-
stead , co-mairmen ()f th e steering 
committee of International Night, 
are ..... orking with John Boehner and 
Beverly Hohns, co-chairmen of the 
special events committee, to make 
the ni ght's activities possible . For· 
eign and Amer ica n studeJlts are 
working togethe r in the plann ing er' 
the ta lent show. 
This will rn a rk the firs t a nnual 
International Night to be held 011 
mis cam,pus , but severaJ other uni· 
ve rsities have adopted the idea 
also. The Internat ional Night ac tiyj.. 
ties act as a climax to the ).1odel 
U.N. held Feb. 9 and 10. 
'Night of Singing' Replaces 
Harmony Show This Season 
PHOTOSYNTHESIS 
Photosynthesis is the process by 
which plant lea·ves convert tbe 
sun's light into plant energy. 
Batches of specially organized 
lea f cells, called chloroplasts , pro-
duce chlorophyll. the green sub-
stance of a ll growing plants, and 
this, in turn , picks out just the 
rays of sunlight needed to tran&-
form water and a ir into the sub-
stance of brancl;aes, trunks and 
root. 
Though the weather and ioi tial 
assignmente of professors may 
DOt be anything to sing • b 0 u t. 
Friday evening, nevertheless. will 
be devoted to " It's a Grand Night 
for Sitlg ing." 
Replacing the Harmony Show 
this year wm be the Student Ac-
tivities-sponSOred sing, a~oropri­
ate ly titled "It's a Grand Night 
for Singing." 
Seven c a in pus vocal groups. 
selec ted alter audi tions last week. 
will ,present a two-hour concert of 
song at 7: 30 p.m . Friday in Shry-
ock auditorium. The singing will 
be interspersed with music by the 1 
Delta Chi Dix ieland band. 
The Singing Squadron will open 
the shO\v with the title song. 
Other groups a..opea ring on the 
program include the Collegians, 
the Baptist Student Union, The 
Deltas Four of Sigma Pi , Sig ma 
KaRoa , Sigma Sigma Sig ma and 
Delta Chi. 
According to. Student Activi-
t ies spokesman, the purpOse of 
Organizations 
Aid l Dimes Drive 
the show is to stimulate interest 
in si nging gI'O\..\.DS as well as to 
entertain. 
The show, which will be em-
ceed by Jim Backes. a g raduate 
student at VTI. will be on a com-
petitive basis with the individual 
trophies being presented to mem-
bers of the best group. 
Admission LO the concert is 
free. 
White and black mustard origj.. 
nated in the Mediterr anean region 
and have been cultlvated for more 
than 2,000 years. 
~I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
COA T S HI:~~SES 25"10 off 
S W EAT E R S REGULAR PRICE 
PLENTY OF COLD WEATHER AHEAD 
COME IN ... ND COMPLETE YOUR WINTER WARDROBE 
THE MODEL SHOP 
Several student organizations are HOME OWNED 309 S. ILLINOIS 
ass isti ng the annual March of I f~~~~~~~~~~i§i§~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~iiiii~ Dimes campaign in"'3ackson Coun- II 
t
Y
The annual "Bucket Brigade" FREE DELIVERY 
was held Saturday, Ja n. 13, at the 
intersec tion of Main and Illinois 
here in Carbondale. Sponsor for the 
" Brigade" was the SIU s tudent 
chapter for the Society for the Ad-
vance ment of Management (SAM ). 
Other events to be held in the 
near fUlure will be the Line of 
Dimes sponsored by the Phi Kappa 
Tau frate rn ity, and l'he Rainbow 
CI'utch Sale. 
The S.A.M . "Bucket Brigade" 
was represen ted by Paul Stowe, 
Champaign; Bob Ste inmann. Alton; 
Lloyd Peltier, Eugene, Ore.: He-
laine F lan, Glen vie>.Y; Ted Hu tton. 
Casey; Phi lip Patlon , Royalton; 
and Kathy Koffman, Chicago. 
The campaign will run through 
Jan. 30. 
Oft Orders of $2.00 and Over 
Delicious, Delectabe Treats 
Right In Your Homes or Dormitories Without 
Leaving the Building. 
RIGHT NOW CLIP OUT THIS NUMBER 
GL 7-6373 
PUT IT NEXT TO YOUR PHONE 
You CGA Phone Your Order In ot Aftytime Before 10:30 
Week Nights •.• Before 11 :30 Friday, Saturday, Sunday_ 
OPEN FLAME 
PHI KAPPA TAU 
BROILED 
HAMBURGERS 
Golden Brown 
FRENCH FRIES 
CREAMY THICK 
MILK SHAKE 
ALL THREE 
FOR 
RUSH 
Wed.-Thurs., January 17-18 
7:30·10:30 P.M. 
• Brotherhood 
• Scholarship 
• Social Development 
-CALL FOR RIDE-
510 W. WALNUT PHONE GL 7-7350 • 7·6355 
JOIN BURGER CHEF ... UTO CLUB 
WIN FREE TRIPLE·TREAT FOR TWO 
'ogo " ' 
Luncheon to Aid 
Scholarship Find 
A schoJanship style show-lunch-
eon sponsored by the Bela Zi 
chapter or Beta Sigma Phi, civic 
so rority. will be held at the Uni-
versity Ballroom Jan. 27. 
The proceeds of the show·lunch-
eon will go to the lune Vick 
scholarship fund . Tickets may be I 
purchased r rom the progra m 
chairman, Mrs. Kenneth Miller. 
or from the Alice Fly shop. The 
t ickets are $2.50 each . 
H ighlight of th e slyle show will 
be the modeli ng of the dress pre-
sented to the r etiri ng AFROTC 
q ueen . Sandy Co'e . Mrs, Cole will 
mod e! the dre ss for the fi rst time. 
Other SIU stud ents laking part 
in the show are C:ail Miller, Trudy 
Roberts. Kate Le WIS and Charlene 
Ashwel l. I 
The Judy Vick MemoraJ schol· 
a r::hip is dedicated to :\1 iss Vick. 
a former Ca l'bondale resident, . 
who became natio na ll y known for I 
her Bra :Ue trans lations whi!e a 
s t udent at SI U. She wa s an honor 
of Southern. 
FREE 
DELIVERY 
from 
5-11 P.M. 
r- . ~y;~ 
PH. GL 7·6242 
Master land-use plan of the Edwardsville Campus shows parking areas removed from the main campus core and three 
lakes which wi ll be a practical as well as recreational features of the proposed 2,400-acre site, Research areas, arboreta, 
housing reserves and professional school areas also are in\!J 1Jdeo. Preservation of the site's natural beauty has been 
uppermost in planning by architect Gyo Obata, of the famed St. Louis firm, Hellmuth, Obala and Kassabaum, The 
campus is expt'cled to have a student popUlation of 14,000 in !~"s than 10 y_pa_r_s_, ____________ -,-__ _ 
TOM MOFIELD'S 
SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE 
CORDUROY 
PANTS 
VALUES TO $7,50 
NOW 
$4.95 - 2 Pr, $8.50 
ONE LARGE GROUP MEN'S 
S H'I R , S 
VALUES TO $&.95 
ONLY 
Come In and Shop for 
Values Through our Store. 
TOM MOFIELD 
MEl'S WEAR 
206 S. IUINO!S CARBONDALE 
~talian Movie to be Shown Wednesday 
The award-winning Italian film awards in lhi s country, it was vot· 
D will ha ve three shOlN· ed Best Foreign F ilm of the Year 
Muckelroy Auditorium on by New York n1m c ri tics. 
lWedr,es<ia y, Jan. 17. T imes a re Directed by Vittorio De Sica, 
and 9:00 p. m. Jointly the picture is a warm and human 
by Southern 's Film ~ study Of the old man knOwn as 
the Un iversity WOmen' s Umberto D. and the poeple who 
showings are open to live around him. It combines 
and (acuity . Admission humor and pathos in true--to·life 
are 25 cents and 50 cents . inC idents, and has been bailed by 
D has been widely ac- crit ics as a cJ .. ssic in the study of 
E urope . Among other human nature . 
Sater WeekoofJlld 
District 13 Sta te Poli ('e head· 
quarters at Du QUOin reports the 
New Year 's week~nd was &afer 
in Southern Illinois than the 
auis tmas holiday. 
The Lon for New ypar', W'aI 
three kil led a nd n ine injured com· 
P3..1'ed Lo four k illed and 33 injured 
du ring the Christmas holiday. 
State police reported 37 \\·a_rn· 
Lngs and 154 arrests made durin~ 
the lhree-day week·end. 
Birkholz Self-Service , Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning 
NOW OPERATING 
Self Service Dry Cleaning 
8 Ibs. 51.SO 
Double Load Washers· 
. Single Load Washers. 
Illbs. He 
101bs. 20c 
Free Parking South of BUilding 
511 S. lUinti. 
Open 24 H.un 
( 
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Busy Wee~end 
Eastern, Cincinnati Invade Southern 
Southern sports rans will have 
plenty of opponunity to see their 
teams in action Uus week-end. 
WALT ROGERS - one of 
SIU', finest swi mming stars 
will be on hand Saturday 
when the S"lukis face a top 
rated Cincinnati sq uad. Rogers 
won 15 out of 18 races last 
yea r. 
Who's GO I T i('ke ts? 
Confused w h('n you go to p lck 
~o YOU]' ba" ketball t ickets? 
Th is js how it I\as explained to 
us [h is week . 
Stud ent s mu s t brrng th e)r pa id· 
up fee statement for the II inieT 
I eI'm to Ihe student 3 ruvity offic e 
at the Un i1crsilY Ce nt .... ' in order 
to p Ic k u p a ne .... a "liv!!y cal"d for 
the \\ inter ter m. 1l1 ~ t 's you r li rs ( 
ste~o . 
Next : 
Don' t throwaway your fee 
sta tem ent , but it \\ on 't help you '0 
get your tic kets . You ...... ill !lave [0 
have your new w Inter a cli\ lty 
card with you In OI'<1er to gel the 
t ickets , The last digi t on you r ac· 
tivi ty cal'd \\ ill de-termlne )our 
e lll!;i bili ty for a pa rtic ular ~a me, 
pa pe rs they 
prefer p in the ir own 
hom es a nd t hat are expos~ 
ed to t he dange r of fir e 24 
hours a day. A low cost 
VICTOR TREASURE CHEST 
Insulated Container wi l l 
bring years of service. 
TREASURE CHEST INSU-
LATED CONTAINERS .,. 
certif ied t o proect thei r con ~ 
tents for I hour in heat 
1700· F. ond b • • , 
Unde rwrite rs ' 
from 4 sizes 
.t ... 
Gymnasts, Wrestlers Hit the Road 
For Normal and Stillwater Okla. 
The Saluki cage squad Willi high scoring team in this meet, I seasons , Even with several top I I,he Wilk,inson coa ch squad loob 
meet the other team that will not TOp Swim Meet stars out because of low gr~des , like a wmner 
see a Clion in the UAC next year, Swim ming " ' ill be the high spot 
Eastern Mich igan. on Saturday all ernoon·s ""hed-I S P E C I A L S 
The Hu rons, who are at tll~ OJ)- ule, Coach Ra lph Casey's m er. 
!:~Iit e !~e of ~e ~fhue~sta;~l~~: men will have a wort hy (V>ponent No. 5 flosh bulbs ............................. .. ..... $1 .39 per cortoa 
s trength. Eastern does not have in the Cincinnati Bearea ts , I No. M2 flosh bulbs ..... .... . ' ..... ........ ..... . ~ .. $1.34 per cClltOll 
any outst anding scorers on Lhe The Bea rcats come to Carbon · 
squad, The Gallatin led forces d ale wi th a fine tea m record . Al· 
should continue On their "tinning though they are not as well 
Y ASHICA Movie Camera • •• 20% off 
WALLENSAK Tape Reco,d. r model TIS 
Was $199.00 - Now $159.00 
ways , 
Frosh Try AgaJn 
Southern s freshmen squad w ill 
try to post win number one when 
they face McKendree College .in 
a preliminary match a t 6 p.m. 
The va rsity contest is slat e<! f 0' r 
8 p.m. 
COach Bill ]\:f eade's gy mnas ts 
will journey to NOl'mal to meet 
their first nAC (~J.>pon ent ttl is 
year. The Southern squad, fre sh 
from a meet n-i th the Minnesota 
Gophers, is e :\: pected to be the 
knOwn as their basketball col 
leagues, the Ci ncinnat i team is 
high in the NCAA S"' i m min g 
tea m ratings. 
Ray Padovan and Walt Rogers 
will be on hand w jth the rest of 
the Sa luk i swimme,'s to try 8Jld 
SLOp (he Beareats. 
Coach J im Wilkinson' s ",,' res · 
t Iers will be of·' tOt St ilh,·a ter, Ok /a· 
ho ma, to faee lough Oklahoma 
St~:e o;al~~~u::~~en are enjoy· I 
mg one of lheir most suocess ruJ 
See us for all your f ilm needs, pro jection bulbs, 
slid e trays, wedd ing al bums, Scotch record ing t a pe, 
picture frames, camera acceuories, st roub lighh and 
fl ash guns. 
Turner Camera Shop 
Camera Repair Setvice 
717 S. III. Av •. 
IF TOBACCO COULD TAlK (and who is certain it can't?) it would beg to be placed 
In luckies. However, we would turn a deaf ear. Only tobacco that can prove its 
worth will ever get in a lucky. This may seem heartless-but it pays! Today, 
college students amoke more Luckies than any other regular. We'd never be 
able to make that statement if we listened to '"try slick-talking tobacco leaf that 
tried to let into Lucki.. . 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and gel some laste for a changel 
....... 
( 
'''' " 
lH!' EGYPTIAN T ue,day, January 16, 196%. 
Klaus Pac:es Saluki GymlRen Over Gophers 
by Tom McNamara ercise as he rmished behind Klaua rina, NCAA 1981 parallel bar 
Supr~macy of the a ir hung high in the parallel bars . champion, and Orlofsky waged a 
Priday n.ght a s Bruno Klaus took After jum.ping out to aD ea.rly ~~nal due~ in exhibition ~th 
three t.lue ribbons in leading 13-3 lead lD the free exerCise, Tijenna commg out three POints 
Southern t'o a soaring 61 -33 victo- ~eade's ~nasts cont inued pil- better. 
~~vft t~~s u~~:rs~~uk~~ ~~onn~ ~~~nt~P So~I:::' l;d49-~:~er foor 93~~;ij~~~~~;~d~: ~~~~ 
&traigtlt win over a B ig Ten op_ The score could have been more tional performance as he ave rag-
ponent. lopsided if Meade had not. sc ratch- ed 96.S. . . 
Klaus, a junior fro m New york ed, Klal;1s and Tom ~eocarlS . in tbe Meade was " well-pleased" with 
City, accounted (or 22 of SIU's 61 sti li ,rmgs and Mitchell . 1O the the perlonna~ces of hi, 60pb0-
points. In addition to his three I tumbling eve nts . Geo~arls Bnd mores. EspeCially heartwarming 
t irsts Klaus also added a second Klaus have been pushtng NCAA for Meade ' was Chuck Ehrlich's 
place: Stili R ing champion . Fred . Orlor· perfor'!lan~e on the parallel bars 
Bill Meade's lithe gymnas ts fin- sky for the top spot In the rmgs. and sti li nngs. 
ished first in all six eventl!ii and Mitchell , meanwhile, is coming Ehrlich won the still ri ngs with 
placed firs t, second and third in Into h is. ov.rn . in tumbl.i~g and a score of 88.5 and finished sec-
two of the six events. Meade IS anxIously awaIting the ond in the parallel ban behind 
Klaus, National Col1e!riate 19tH stra ight win over a Ben Ten ~ Klaus . It was the first time that 
high bar champion , wo; the high ships to see what Mitchell does. Ehrlieh h.ad engaged in competi-
bar, 's ide horse and paral ~el bars Compet ing for the firs t ti me l ion and tagged him as an up-and-
events. He fi nished second in the since the Midwest Open when he com ing star. 
free • exercise behind sophomore suffe red a shoulder iepara t ion, A.nother sophomore being count-
atandout Rusty Mitchell . Fred Oriofsk}' appeared in ' exhibi- ed on by Meade to lend a helping 
Mitche ll added a second place tion only and turned in top per- hand C?me NCAA time u. Tom 
to go with his first in the free ex- forman ces on the paraiell bars Geocans. Geocaris placed second 
~;';;;;--W~A--N;;;;;T-E-D;;;;;;;--------;;;-;l lanI~ ~~for~;': e;:~~~mance had ':o~l~d ~~~~s i!o~e ~:h 5~~ ~: 
One Male Roommate to ~i~te;!O~nd t~:v!id~a:::~Set~~e fi~~ ~;e~~:i~i!e ~~.be;~:~P~E 
Ihar;rot~ai:;;-d ~~~n,utes fou r places as Orlofsky averaged ed a 91.5 score which would have 
CALL Gl 7-5279 ~~5i,:~ntsbe~~e~ast~~~e-t~~~h!~~t: bU~~e~,~m~~e g;:::~tiC meet IRUNO KLAUS {centerl led SIU in win over ~innesota . Gym-
after 9 P.M. Mitchell , iJ Saturday when the Salukis nast co-captain' Fred Orlohky (right) and Fred Ti jerina (left I 
..... 
On the parallel bars Fred T ije- travel to Illinois Slate Normal turned in exceptional performances in exhibition, 
Girl Watchers Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
GIrt watch.,. a ... honorable metI 
1ill!@@@U!1 @c Who may watch 
Any malo Is eliglblo to become a ght .. atcher. There Ia 
DO ago limit, although most girt .. atcbe .. uo aver teD 
and UDder one hund~ and four, There aro no beight or 
weight requirements. although taller m ...... joy an obvl-
OUIadvantage at crowded partles,The only strict requiroo 
mont Ia ono of character. The girl waICber Ia a man of 
WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
Of GIRL WATCHERS NOWI 
_ -_ CMO.VIiIt tho edilorlal cIIIce of 
CIlIa pabII<aIioa fot a me membenbip eanlia tile wortcra 
oalylOOletydevotedtodi-.butwenU .... girlw_ 
III&- CoaItitutioa of tile IOOIety 011 RV_ oIde of canS. 
bonor, Since he can't possibly, talco notet. u tho bird 
watcher does, we must rely on IWI word. Tberefore, ""Oft 
an e.perienced girl .. ateber teIIa you be 1& .. nino beau· 
tiful girls while on bls .. ay to c\aa, be laW 111M bemttilul 
girls, And when be leila you bls Pall Mallia tile cl&arcUo 
of the century. believe blm. It ... 
Pall Malls 
. natural mildness 
fssogood , 
to your taste 1 
So smooIh, 80 satfst}1ng. 
80 downrfgbl smokeablel 
-I I:~rc:~~~~~ off~amp .. 
league basketball tearn. wil l trav· 
el to Cape Girardea Ll tonight to 
(ace the Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-
ternity squad at the Cape. 
Here is the scbedule (or thiJ 
Week 's intramural play. 
Tonlgbt 
Sigma Pi A's vs. Theta Xi's A's 
Kappa Alpha Ps i A's vs. Alpha 
P hi Alpha 
Sigma Tau Gamma A'I va. 
TKE A's 
Phi Ka ppa Tau A'i VI. Pbl Sig· 
ma Kappa A's 
Wedoesda, 
Doyle Dorm VB Mason DiltOQ 
Commuters VI . Troop " S" 
J'lawks vs. Brown Noserw 
ConqLJi9tatdors vs . U 0 k no lIN n , 
Felts F irst vs . F elts Fellers 
Keg Tapper VI , Bailey's Hoop 
Group 
Lazy Five vs. Dowdell 
The Bats vs . Vet's Club 
The COJ"vets vs . Alkies 
Budweise rs VI . Barons 
Thursday 
Mad Dogs VS . Sphinx 
Wa lker's Wildca ts VS. Advanced 
ROTC 
Univers ity Trailer Court Vi. The 
Road Runnel'6 
Hw-ricanes Vi, Bungalow. 
WORLD'S FINEST 
COLLEGE 
CLASS RINGS 
• Preference of weight, stones, 
styles and precious 
metils . 
• Heat treate d f inish for permanence. 
• 3rd dimensional Gr •• k Letter 
encrusting • 
• Fully guaranteed, with. gold hardness 
of over 200 Brinell. 
• Fast.st deliyery ia the industry ••• 
3r1i WHits. 
Don'. J ••• I.., 
10Z s. .. 
6L 7·5%%1 
-' 
Tu •• d.y, Jenuery 6, 19"62. THE EGYPTIAN , 
Freshmen LJpressive In Chicag~land Open 
. Eastern Dlinois Stops Salukis 
In 63 Basketball Contest, 
'" SIU's <Tw~-Year Plan For National 
. . . The absence of Olarlie vaUghn",Ianked 10th by the AP, Tenn. A&l 
T k H '. A 0 Sch d I was finally felt by the Saluki cog- ranked 3rd by the AP, Kentucky rac onors ppears n C I e ers Friday night as they were Wesleyan. Northern lUiDOis, and 
. ; '. =en .~y d,0:l::too.Eas,em lIIinois ~= p:'C~i~,,:.!,,!O;:; :" m~ COac~LeW Hartzog's two-ye~ . Green, a prep standout at W.asb- zag's prize rookies. ~as &eCODd iD Southern'. chargers were balt- tel Of 11 days. 
plan to convert Southern IDirlOlS mgton. D.C., who)0V88 partially the shot put event WIth a beave of eel t nOne t · "&ht . to 'es tor DAC Standings 
University into a top ~tender for guided to Hartzog aDd SIU by 50 teet, 21.40 incbes. Two other fresh- th a I & r: 16 VIC n ecutive Southern 4.1 
national track and fi~ld bonors former Eastem Michigan Univer- men. Del Pritchett and At Brandt, .e season a cons Nonna! ... 1 
gave every indication Saturday o( sity hurdle champion Hayes lones, placed fOurth and fifth respective-- WmB. . C. M ichigan 3-1 
.800 
.800 
.750 
.400 
.250 
.250 
.200 
being on schedule as Salulti uoder- scored twin victories In lthe ~yard Iy as the latter e dged the veteran . sru, w~lch was ranked 8lb na- Western . '2.3 
classmen were the hit of ~e Chi- }ow and high hurdles. Green's win- Sam Silas by 1hree-quarters or an uonally 1ft the weekly AP poll, E M·Cb.· 1-3 
cagoland Open meet. I niog times were 7.2 and 7.6 sec- Inch (or the (inal spot. no: .ba~e: :-1 fconfe~ce .~ec~~~ E: lI~~an 1-3 
Admittedly a year away from onds. Charley Warren , a third·term ao. 18 h or Irst p ace WI J- Northern 1-4 
reaping big dividends, Southern's However, it took "veteran" Joe freshman who will be eligible to DOIS ~onna1. On the season, the ______ _ 
acc;elerated track program headed Thomas, a stu sophomore. to compete witb Southern's varsity Saluk:ls are ~3 . 
by the energet ic ex-Texan im- reco", what Hartzog describett isquad this spring, displayed fine The P anthers were previously Ploch man Work 
pressed Chicago· area enthusiasts " one of the best perfotmances of form in broad jumping 21 feet, 0-3 in Interstate Conference com-
as weU as Hartzog hi m self who the meet." The smooth· striding seven incbes whjch was good for petition prior to Frlday night's f b 0" I d 
was " well pleased witb the young Uniontown, Pa. d istance runner, second place. "Warren and (Jim) victory: They are now in sev.enth 0 e ISP aye 
kids." who has paced Southern to two Gualdoni will give us two good place 1D the conference s tandmgs. 
Freshmen J im Stewart and Bob straight championship cross coon- broad jumpers this season," Hart- The defea t was naturally an u~ 
Green stole the spotlight as they try seasons, won the three-mile z.og said, "and Charley should a190 set due to the fact that the ~aJuk.ls 
each claimed a pair of blue lribbons run in 1-4.36 as be outclaSSed a help out in the high jump." trounced t~e Panthers earher m 
and "only . a couple of our fresh- field of 20 entries. Another varsity squad veteran, the campaign a t Carbondale, 103-
men" , according to Hartzog, show" " Joe had one of his best days Alan Gelso, was steady in t he miJe 68. 
erd ,S igns. of. tightenllillg. J.U),' in the,i.r ever," Hartzog claimed, "as he TUD
d 
wrhere hiS
d 
4: 2
1
3.8 effort was baScOUk ~ernthesst'ecgoednd.h.glrreaaft'er co,ram,el: 
Irs m ajor Iflterco egla e compe 1- came back later in the afternoon goo or secon ., ace. LLI 
tion. to turn in a rea l good time of SOuthern' s other place winners ing by 16 points. Harold Hood 
~lte:w:rtNC If: :e~~~e: f~: 9:27.8 in the 3,OOO-meter steeple-- ~er:l CarIr:operEthird i~ theh Io.w :~~ ~:~~~~in~th to°~~~t t~~:t~ 
th e'60-
g
. d' " nd 220
e 
Jed ~n sh chase." The effort was good bourth eths: h ' rryh h "."Ins• ndoor< 'In ern's lead to 61 .:on. Hood " 'as foul-
e ya r 8 -yar a es, enough (or runner-up honors in t he e Ig un. .. es a po e -vv ..... 
although he was barely able to nip event and enabled Thomas to edge vault; PulHa m . fourth in the 220- ed on the play, and had one free 
~~~~a~ y.,A! in ~U~C;:;ter ~v~~~ tea mmate Bill Cornell who was rnar~~a~o_~~/~~~~:.e,;~~~o~~ th::t~~::~ ~eti~r!elhs:;e'and 
as they both were clocked in 6.3 third in 9:12.4. Pulliam are fresh men while E vans the P anther's leading rebounder 
seconds. George Woods, another 04 Hart- and Peters are sophomores. Voyd Eg.gers, grabbed ' the ball. 
Don' t Sterotype 
- Southern Athletes Excel In Field, Classroom 
Eas tern hung on to the ball until 
a (oul at the buzze r allowed Dick 
Carmichael to m ake two (ree 
throws after time had expired for 
the three point margin . 
Most people picture the typieaJ I and plays With Coach D Ick Le-- The only freshman at hlete to Ha rold Henson led the - Salukis 
college athlete as a big, broad- Fevre's n etters Fulke rson posted make the de an 's lis t was Ben Hill 'lin the scoring de.pl:lrt ment with 18 
s houldered person WIth muscles a 4 70 average. of Owaneco, who was a starling points. E d Spila h..it Cor 11 mark-
In h IS head to m atch those 10 b ls Senior sWJaunlD ~ star Walt guard for Coach Don Cross' fresh- ers Hood had 10 Rod. Under tal-
arms and legs - such as " B 0 Y Rodgers from Lando~er H I J I s, men gridders the past fall . Hill lied for 6 points 'Eldon Bigham 5 I 
Elwoc:xI" of the teleVISion com- Md . ~as ~ext . With a 4 61 y:'h l~e pulled a 4.57 average. Frank Lenl fe r 6' and J im GUald~ 1 
m PT-c lals. I ma)On ng m history and English. Other athletes who posted a n i contributed 4 points. 
And often ~lIege athlet~ do Harry Ammon. chairman of the grade average better than 4.25 I Dick Carmichael led the panth-I 
have a rough time schQ.laslically, h istory de,partment said that too were OIarles Lerch (4.28) , Bon- e r 's with 16 tall ies and Lloyd Eg-
but not b ecause they are " mUlS - many peOple have ' the idea that rue Shelton (4 .29), Max Mcl)onald gers took runner-up honors with 
cle-heads." athletes are all Ie-heads (4.: · ), Don Hequembourg (4.60', J4 points . 
A ,painting by Carolyn Gassan 
PJoalmann CarOODdaJ.e artist and 
WIle of SOUtbern Illinois Univer si-
ty philosophy p~s.sor c...; eoJ·ge 
KimbalJ Plochmann, has been se-
lected for the annual exhJbujon of 
the Pennsylvania Academy of Art 
in PhiladeJphia . 
Titled " Death, the Scorring Vis .. 
itor, " -the pa inting was composed 
four years ago as~ memorial to 
Dr. Henry Wilson, sru pl'Ofessor 
of E nglish. who was kill ed in a 
car-train coilision near the SIU 
cam;pu.s. The painting is now -O.\'n-
ed by a priva te coll~ctor. 
Mrs. PJo uchm an was formerly 
su.,.oervisor of a rt at Un iversity 
School here a nd has exh ibited 
througho ut the mid west. 
"Irene" 19 
your 
4;ampus 
florid 
• While other students are hitting which is ha rdly Lh e ~u:~ . ~ike Brazier (4 .26) .and Dan Cor- The Salukis ~ex t open a s tring 
the books, athletes are putting in bm (4-46), Others included were o f seven st r a Ight hOme games 607 S_ III. 
15 to 20 hours • week in OIl t.b.e "Some of the best 5tudenl!l in I J ack Schiltz (4.29), Charles Woerz with the Eastern Michigan Hu- GL 7-6660 
field or floor. A ronscientious college are athletes, " he continu- (4.29), Frank Bulow (4.38), Bob rons call ing Sa turday night~ Aus-
player can put in another 5 to 10 ed. "It is a pri vilege to ..... ork with IIKi~·~.S~(4~. 5O~)~and~~Lee~~K~i~ng~(4~. ~5O~)'i-~t~in~p~ea~y~(T~e~n~n~. )~, ~rn~d~ia~n~a~S~ta~te~'~iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!. hours a week worrying about the at hletes because they know their I j 
~~in;hifear:~o: :t~~ts e a n ~~:t "~.rkl~~~e: as~~rd ~er~f~~: I Z e k & G Id eth 
skimp on sleep the athlete m us t the grade." , 
get plenty o( ~est to com pensa te "e sld ' th t ' t hJ WIC 0 sml \ for the energy used u.P on the I . on I erlfl.g e lme a . et~ 
field or floor. ~l ve to ~cIJ~e and then trlJ)S It 
" E ven so, ~any oolJege. atho l :!t!seac:V=J~~ ~~~n ~:t Cl:: . 
letes perform Jus t as ably'" the room." Bill Brown, SIU', a ssist. SAL E ~I:::,~?"~~!n ~~c~~:, i:~ld(::' l ant athl etic director, said. Open Monday 
ball coach saJd. "Many times, the I N i t. 'til 9 
best athletes are also the b est StU's c mnastic team finished 
scholars . It in the -nmner-up spot in the 1960-
This was especially true with 61 NCAA gymnastic meet. This 
15 Stu athletes making their re- meet included m ajor as well as 
spective academic dean 's list , small college teams. Southern is 
with a 4.25 average or better the classified a8 • s m all college 
past term. squad. 
Led by golf s ta r Bill Ba rnett oj ______ _ 
West Frankfort these 15 men CHINOOK WINDS 
placed on the dean 's list. 
Barnett, a senior majoring in The wa nn, dry wind which 
science, compiled a 4.78 average blows down the slopes of the Roc-
with 5.0 considered straight A. ky Mountains in winter and ea rly 
Last spring, Barnett led Coach : spring is called a Otinook. so 
Lynn Holder's linksmen to their I na med by early settlers o( the r e-
first lIAC golf title. gion because it was supposed to 
F inishing right behind Barnett come from the country of the Cru-
in grade average was Dick Ful~ nolt Indians at the m outh d. tbe 
kenon, who is from Carbondale Colum bia. -_ 
tasty food.". fhrifty prices . 
----- - ------
n.nJNCE TO 
MURDALE SHOPP.,- CENTER 
SUITS 
Values to S55 
Sweaters 
Values to S20.00 
JACKETS 
Values to 124.95 
Corduroy 
Slacks 
$fi88 
Valu .. to 16.98 
"OUR FINEST FOR YOU" 
.Just oft 
the campus 
Corduroy 
Suits 
Were $29.95 
~po 
TOPCOATS 
20% OFF 
SPORT 
COATS 
Value Priced 
SHIRTS 
Values to $5 
oould IHing about 
dowufall of tbe United 
as 8 functioning intema-
~~!~I~~~~ ...... ~~ .... t ~ ... ::.:~ ...... t Applications are available in 
campus United Nations steering committee met with faculty 1iponsors to discu" iinal prepara- ~; g!~::n~f f~e;::~f:~ to~~Cr~ 
for the fourth annual mock U.N. general assembly, to be held Feb. 9.10 on Southern' , campus. Debates and discussion on Faculty sponsors for the 
world issues· highl ight the program, which will begin with an addr.ss to the General Assembly by Mrs. Edith Sampson. program are Dr. Frank Klingberg 
Former alternate 'representative to the U.N .. Pictured are : standing lIeft t o right) : Richard Emde, St. louis , Mo., and Milee Of the government dept. , who is 
Schwartz, Brooklyn, N.Y. Seated (left to right I : Emil G . Peterson, Bernardsville, N J.: Elizabeth I. Mull ins, coordinator of the International RelaTions Club 
riud ent activities; Richard J. Hynan, U.N. secretary general, Watertown, Mass.t Dr. Frank L. Klingberg, International Rela- adviser, and Miss Elizabeth. L 
'\ tions Club adviser, and Sail Miller, Carbondale. Mullins, coordinator. 
Berlin ... The Congo ... Financial Crisis 
Model U.N. Approaches Vital Topics On Feb. 9·10 
What does it . mean ~ be a dele·1 tions . currently a me mber of the Uniled ',tternoon and. Satur1Jay morning. 
C8te to the United Nahons? Each delegation will cons ist of Sta tes Commiss ion on NATO. The troubles aHeeting the Unit· 
About 200 Sou the rn students w ill four members, inCluding a cha ir. A lawyer, M rs . Sampson h as ed Nations in recent months a re 
g e t something of an idea F eb. ~lO man, 4Jnd will represe nt a count ry lectu red in some 20 countries and reflec ted in the topiCs chosen for 
when SIU holds its fourth annual of its own choos ing . As each dele. has received an award from the discuss ion at the model UN: Ber-
m odel United Nat ions General As· gat ion is ass igned a country from American Friend'S o~ the Midd le lin: ~e s.itua tion in the Congo; .re-
&embly, co·sponsored by the Stu· its list of five preferenc~s. mated. East ror her work In that area. orgamzat lon of the Secreta nat, 
. d ent Go\'ernment and the Int erna· al s are prod ded by the ~ tud .. mt She is a member of the Chicago and the internal fina ncial crisis of 
tiona I Rel l:i tions Club. Government Qfrice to aid the Council on Foreign Relations and the United Nations , 
So me 50 student groups , each members in establi"hing its posi· a trus tee ~r Roosevelt, Unive rsity. Hynan called the topics "prob· 
representi ng a UN member na ' l tion on each issue, Fu_1 Resoluhon:s ably the .most i~~por'ta nt that 
tion , are expec ted to participate Forei~·n Students pa9Sed Saturday , could ~e discussed. 
,in deba tes a nd d iscussion on Re l1rese nl Countries The second plenary seSSIon, Aim To Solve Problems 
world prob!ems cur rent ly dotl ing When posSi ble , foreign stud ents S?,hedu led [or Sa turday aft ernoon, He, no ted t h~t the problems 
the a genda of the present sess ion from the nat ion concerned will ~ JlI close the program .. At , that cernlng Be r li n and t.he 
of the Gene ral Assembly. In add i· serve as advise rs However the time the del egate~ Will dISCUSS coul~ throw the wo r,ld mtp 
ROOM FOR 1 lOY 
with Cooking privilege. 
516 S. Poplar 
GL 7-6860 
~n to SIU ') sludents , d elega tions sponsor,s are tryi ng to get ~n t,i re ~~d :~~I~eso~~~~~~s pr~~~:~ ~i~~f1 ~~t ror::s ~~r:lSf~~to~~teSr~~i 
",~m l~ .to 1: ol h ~ r oo!leges , and d elegallons m ade up of foreign I ________ ;ii;;;;;;;i;;;;;i;;i;;i;_;;;;;i;o;;;io.i;iiiii· _;;;;;iio;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ooi~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ 
un iverSit Ies In ~ Is~oun, lndl l:i na . s tudents to represent their home!'1 
Kem ucky and 1I1100Is plan to at· nalions . By last week , 19 coun. 
tend .the two-d~y ~rogram to be Ir ies had been Cissigned to dele. 
held ID the University Center. gations (rom ind ividua l c lasses, 
Ri ch!lrd HYnan Is campus clubs, and ol'ganized hous-
Secrelar~'-General ing groups , 
R icha rd J , Hynan. a senior Delegates will meet for two pIe-. 
econom ics and government ma jor nary, or general sessions , a nd two 
from Watertown. M<lss. , will act committee meetings du ring the 1 
8 S sec re tary genera l at the mock program . The firs t plenary ses. !' 
Genel'al Assemb ~y sessions . lSion, F r iday, Feb, 9 at 8 p, m. 
Delegates will present and de· will be hig hlighted by an address 
bate the views of those countri es IbY Mrs. Edi th Sampson, Chicago, 
tbey represent on the topics to be formerly an alt erna te represents· 
presented to the model Un ited Na· tive to the United Nations and 
DOING IT THE HARD WAY by 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT lSI) 
eaSier a-minute way for men: FITCH rn 
Men .... rid or anba ....... n' dand",fT easy as 1-2-3 ";!h IJ t:T~CHt In just 3 minutC&~one rubbi~g. o ne lalhering, one l ' . 
nnlln&), every trace or dandruff, Inme, gummy old hair 
~onic: loa Ji&ht down the d rai nl Your hair looks hand. 
FITCK~' hoahh;e<. You, .... p ti ngles. reels 10 refreshed, Ute ' FITCH Dandruff Remover ~ i LEADJN8 MAN'S !!!:'i:~P~?n~;:~ =~r~~: ~;1 . 
SHAMPOO ~~; your ~r:~~,::lp _/~ 
Include These Midweek Buys 
AT 
PICK'S FOOD MART 
A-G COrrEE--------1 LI. G3e 
WIENERS--------Z LIS. Gle 
Pevely 
'arm Crest· Ice Cream t GAL G'e: 
Fresh 
BAN AN AS----------LL lOe 
------------~*------------
PICK'S rOOD~u'rMARTPick. :::0 ~RE 
51' East Mala 
